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Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS FRI., FEB. 18, 1972 
E requirement axed 
d of Governors of 
and Universities, 
ting in Chicago 
eliminated the 
uls'ory requirement 
education at the 
under its jurisdiction 
ded by the Board 
ucation. 
to final legal 
the board's action 
physical education 
es as electives in 
Range limits on the 
hours required for 
with the bachelor's 
been set at 1 8 0 to 
hours. 
ORTON, executive 
the Board said that 
would be requested 
ard the low end of 
t Fite , who opposed 
'on of the physical 
requirements, said 
und education 
dictates that 
·cul um should be 
the individual 
d based upon the 
ds and desires of 
faculty, under, of 
general supervision 
'tu ti on 's governing 
'dent had previously 
val for Eastern to 
compulsory physical 
requirement of three 
one-hour activity courses, at 
least through 1 97 2 -7 3 . 
FITE TOLD the Board that 
abandoning compulsory physical 
education would mean reducing 
the number of "loyal and 
efficient members whose only 
mistake is that they · have 
performed good and faithful 
service and have developed one 
of the strongest schools of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation in the state." 
Fite commented that he did 
not feel that the university 
should force these personal 
losses and lifetime disruptions 
on people unnecessarily, unless 
the university could show 
beyond a shadow of a doubr 
that their personal sacrifices will 
result in measurable education 
improvements. 
· 
The Board of Higher 
Education also adopted a 
resolution approving in principle 
the acquisition of a home for 
E a s t e r n  ' s  P r e sident and 
requested the EIU Foundation 
to act as agent for the Board 
should such a proposal be 
fo r t h c o min g f r om the 
University. 
THE FOUNDATION would 
finance the acquisition of a 
home to be leased to the 
University. 
Registration fees for the 
1 9 72-7 3  year were approved by 
the Board at the level originally 
set January 1 ,  1 9 7 2 .  The 
undergraduate registration fees 
will be $235 for fall quarter, 
$ 1 65 for winter quarter, $ 1 30 
for ·spring •quarter, and $ 1 0  for 
summer quarter. 
Graduate registration fees 
will be $ 1 40 per quarter. Any 
service fee changes for 1 9 7 2 -7 3 
will be consideredby the Board 
at a later date. 
The 1 972-7 3  registration fee 
levels ·are in line with 
recommendations from the 
Board of Higher Education. 
THE BOARD also approved 
contracts amounting to $3 9,6 72 
for grading and paving the 
multiple car driving range to be 
located near Lincoln Field. 
This project, which will 
include a driver training course 
west of the stadium and an 
office and classroom under the 
football stands will not be 
completed until 1 973 . 
Construction work on the 
grading and paving is expected 
to start April 1 for completion 
by June 3 0 .  
photo by John Odom 
Helen Gavigan, vice counsu l  for the Republic of Ireland 
addres�ed an audience in Booth Lecture Room W ednesday night. 
She said that the presence of British troops in Northern Ireland 
causes m ore trouble rather than acting as a buffer zone between the 
opposing factions. 
Northern Ireland 
British causing trouble 
"Catholics in northern agree with all of her social 
outlooks and theorires." 
CONCE R NING tourist 
ents make choice 
Ireland are convinced that the 
British armed forces were 
causing more trouble, rather 
than acting as a buffer zone," 
Helen Gavigan, Vice-Counsul 
from - the Republic of Ireland 
told an audience in Booth 
Lecture Room, Wednesday 
night. 
nation, but Miss Gavigan added, 
"The Protestants should not be 
stripped of their voice in the 
government and they really 
could add a lot to their 
community." 
C o n c erni n g  B e rnadette 
Devlin, Irish Catholic activist 
and member 'of Parliament, Miss 
Gavigan replied, "Bernadette is a 
very courageous girl. I admire 
her greatly, although I don't 
safety in Ireland she told her 
audience that students involved 
in the Summer Study Program in 
Ireland from 1uen 1 9  to August 
3 should not be too concerned 
about their safety, as the 
violence is extremely localized, 
with no danger of spreading into 
Southern Ireland. e·nate elections After a rundown of the factors that have built up 
tension between Irish Catholics 
and Protestants Miss Gavigan 
noted that, "The struggle is not 
only due to a religious clash but 
a civil rights disagreement as 
well." Irish relisious and civil 
differences date from the 
fifteenth century. 
student senate 
for winter quarter 
bile led in number 
'ng 425 to win her 
t-Large district. 
lin, an incumbent 
reek district, won in 
374 votes. 
T speaker Al 
switching from 
Hall to At-Large 
I. Jim Runnels, a 
the Senate received 
gnition 
ested 
oc coinmittee has 
that a certificate of 
ade by the faculty 
presented to every 
lty member by the 
of his her 
hall seats were Linda Jones with 
206 and Dan Christensen with 
1 8 1 .  
•CONT EN D ER S  Mike 
LaPointe, write-in Herbie Koch, 
Pat Ward, Jo Ellen Johnson and 
Ray Hillard drew 1 5 2 ,  1 5 1 , 1 20, 
79 and 76 votes respectively. 
'News' staff named 
In off-campus three seats 
were at stake. Leader was Kent 
Wilhelm with 9 1  votes. 
Terry ·LeMay won with 90 
votes, whole senate veteran Bill 
Maier returned for one quarter 
with 80 votes. 
DAN Craig, Trish Ryan, Jim 
Erickson and Barbara Thornton 
polled 56, 46, 3 3, and 3 2 .  
I n  the Greek, Dave Bennet 
won easily with 204 votes, the I next best vote-getter being Greek incumbent· Rich Grannis 
EXPLAINING that the 
current struggle arose in 1 9 60 
Miss Gavigan noted with a 
twinge of sadness in her voice, 
"It was the first time such 
violence had been seen in the 
United Kingdon." 
The LR.A. (outlawed Irish 
Republican Army) regards 
Ireland as the island of one large 
political unit, Ireland as one 
Police 
This is the last edition of the 
Eastern NEWS this quarter. The 
next edition will be out on 
Monday, March 13 . 
A n y o ne interested in 
reporting or editorial position 
should contact the spring editor 
Marty Spitz prior to the close of 
winter quarter. 
'ALL PERSONS interested in 
writing for the NEWS and all 
staff members should_ attend the 
staff meeting Thursday, March 9 
• 
ar 1ng I • withR��OHartenberger won a seat -
for one quarter r u n n i n  g 
write-in, to take 62 votes, Mike 
DeLuca polled 1 7 ,  while Stan 
Travelstead received 13 . 
Charleston police advise stud >nts to lock up all val uables or take 
valuables home over quarter break. This warning is a result of a large 
number of break-ins and bur')la�L:= C>"er last quarter break. 
THE NEW senators will take 
their seats at the first regular 
meeting of spring quarter 
Police especially warnea .thf!'J<: stutlents l iving in apartm ents to 
make sure their apartments were securely locked. All valuables such 
as stereos. televisions, and radios should be marked and the serial 
numbs'c shol!!d be recorded for possible tracing. 
at 2 p.m. in the basement of 
P e m b e r t o n  H a l l .  Story 
assignments will be given out at 
this time, according to Soitz. 
The new editorial staff of 
the NEWS is: managing 
editors-Jay Trost, Dennis 
Da lton and Rose Ann 
Robertson; copy editors- Jann 
Briesacher, Verna Jones and 
Roger Kerlin; news editor-Jim 
Pinsker; sports editor-Mike 
Cowling; assistant sports editor-
T o n  y B l a c k w e l l ;  wire 
editor-Chris Benignus; fine .arts 
e d i t o r -J a n i n e  Hartman; 
columnists-Tom Hawkins and 
V. Gene Myers; cartoonist-V. 
Gene Myers; circulation-Art 
Jewell; business manager-Pat 
Castles; rewrite-Jerry Idoux and 
Ann Clark; photo editor-Jeff ' 
Amenda; Editor Emeritus-Gor­
don (Star) Britton. )t/i.. 
Eastern News Fri., Feb. 18, 1972 
Official notices 
Speech improvement . 
The enrollment period for 
s p r i n g  q u a r t e r  s p e e c h  
improvement classes will b e  from 
March 1 0  to March 15 at the 
Speech and Hearing Clinic, . 
located on the second floor of the 
Clinical Services Building. Classes 
will begin March 20. A 
recommendation from the Speech 
and Hearing Clinic is required for 
all students planning to enter the 
teacher education program. 
N.A. Weiler 
Speech Pathologist 
Actuaries exam 
Parts I and 11 of the 
Preliminary E xamin:ni o n s  
sponsored b y  the Society of 
Actuaries and the Casualty 
Acutarial Society will be 
administered on the Eastern 
I Iii no is University Campus, 
Thursday, May 11. For further 
information and · registration 
material, contact Dr. Krukenberg 
in Room 210, Old Main. 
Claire E. Krukenberg 
Assistant Professor 
Spring commencement 
Winter and spring graduates 
who will be participating in 
spr in g quarter commencement 
exercises, but will not be on 
campus spring quarter, must be 
measured for cap and gown 
before the end of winter quarter. 
Measurement cards may be filled 
out in the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
University Union offices. 
H.L. Brooks 
Associate Dean 
Spring registration 
A L L  C ON TINU ING 
undergraduate students who 
FAILED to PRE-ENROLL for 
New hospital 
the Spring quarter will need to 
plan for completion of enrollment 
activities on Thursday, March 9, 
1972. ·
The following alphabetical. 
schedule will be used: 
FIRST letter of last name 
S-Z 1 :00 p.m. 
L-R 1 :30 p.m. 
E-K 2:00 p.m. 
A-D 2:30 p.m. 
You should report to the 
north entrance of Booth Library 
to secure some of your 
enrollment materials and meet 
with a representative for your 
major. DO NOT report earlie� 
than your appointed time. 
All other required procedures, 
including payment, will be 
completed in the Union Ballroom. 
Edward T. Graening 
Ass't Dean, Registration 
Final exam changes 
Students who have three final 
examinations scheduled for one 
day may fill out a request for a 
change in the office of the Dean, 
Student Academic Services, Old 
Main 118. Changes will be made 
generally on the basis of 
multiple-section classes. Forms 
for requesting a change are now 
available and must be submitted 
no later than 5 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Feb. 22,  1972. Students are 
discouraged from requesting 
instructors to deviate from the 
published examination schedule. 
Any reasons of personal 
convenience, such as work, 
transportation arrangements or 
vacation plans, do not constitute 
grounds for approval of 
examination changes. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Spring insurance 
To avoid any interim of 
lapsed dependent health and 
accident insurance coverage, 
application and payment of 
premium must be made no later 
than Wednesday, March 8, 1972. 
Application and payment must be 
made no later than 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, March 22, 1972 for 
s p r i n g  q u a r t e r  c o verage. 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Financial Aids. Only 
full-time students are eligible
_ 
for 
dependent insurance. 
Spouse only 
Spouse and children 
Children only 
$5.85 
11.70 
5.85 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director, Financial Aids 
Nat'! teacher exam 
T h e  N at i onal Teacher 
E xa m i n a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  
administered on April 8, 1972 at 
E a s t e r n. C o l l e g e  s eniors 
preparing• to teach and .t eachers 
applying for positions in school 
systems which encourage or 
require the NTE are eligible to 
take the tests. In Illinois, the 
Chicago system requires the NTE 
and Decatur, Evanston, and Joliet 
encourage applicants to submit 
NTE scores. 
Bulletins of Information 
describing registration procedures 
and containing Registration 
Forms as well as sample test 
questions· may be obtained from 
the Counseling and Testing Center 
or directly from the National 
T e a c h e r  E x a m i n a t i o n s, 
Educational Testing Service, Box 
911, Princeton, New Jersey 
08540. 
H.C. Bartling, 
Acting Director 
Counseling and Testing Center 
Health center planned 
by Debbie Archer 
Students at Eastern who 
complain about Charleston's 
hospital should take notice. At a 
meeting of the Charleston Board 
of Zoning Appeals and Planning 
Monday n i ght, tentative 
approval was given to plans for 
an "area E-7 hospital" the Sarah 
Busch Lincoln Health Center. 
This "health center" would 
be located across the highway 
from the Coles County Airport. 
MANY problems have 
resulted with this proposed $ l l 
million medical improvement. 
Most of them have come as a 
result of the hospital location. 
be required. 
A second problem connected 
with the first concerns how 
sewage would be disposed of. It 
was proposed that a sewage 
treatment plant could be built 
near the-hospital. 
HOWEVER, area farmers 
were not in favor of this plan 
because they contended that the 
sewage probably would be 
dumped on their porperty. 
Special plans would need to be 
made for treatment of sewage. 
with a seal-typ� construction to 
keep out external noise. The 
building will - also be specially 
constructed to - protect against 
injury and disturbances from 
vibrations. 
• At the present time there are 
no plans for residential 
construction in the immediate 
area of the hospital. • 
However, there is a 
possibility in the future of a 
training program in connection 
with the University of Illinois 
medical school �o apartments 
may be needed to house these 
students. 
Finals Sched 
Wi nter, 1971 -72 
Friday, Feb . 25 
8-9:40 
10-11 :40 
1-2:40 
Monday, Feb . 28 
8-9:40 
10-11 :40 
1-2:40 
Tuesday, Feb . 29 
8-9:40 
10-11 :40 
1-2:40 
3-4:40 
Wednesday, March 1 
8-9:40 
10-11 :40 
1-2:40 
I F  YOU HAVE A Laboratory C l ass, look for 
of the regular c lass meet i ng above and di 
two weekly laboratory hours. 
I F  YOU HAVE A Doub l e  Period Class, loo� 
fi rst hour of the class above and d isregard 
meeti ng hour. 
·Campus calen 
I 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
"Luv," Lab School, 6:30 p.m. and 9 
p.m. 
Student Activity Board play, 
"Cage," McAfee gym, 8:30 p.m . . Swimming, Panthers vs . Indiana 
State, Lantz gym, 1 p.m. 
Sigma Silhouettes Dance, Union 
Ballroom, 8 p.m. 
Omega Pearl's Skating Party, 
Charleston Skating Rink, 10 p.m. 
Student Recital, Fine Arts 
Rehearsal Hall, 4 p.m. 
Saturday 
Omega Pearl's Turnabout D anc e, 
live performances, McAfee South, 8 
p.m. 
Basketball, highly regarded 
Panthers JV vs. Western Illinois, 
Lantzgym,5:45 p.m. . 
Basketball, Panthers Varsity vs. 
Westem1 lll .. Lantz Gym, 8 p.m. 
Swimming, Panthers vs. Loyola, 
Lantz gym, 2 p.m. 
Indoor Track and Field, Lantz, 1 
p.m. 
Sunday 
Student Activity Board "Free B" 
Concert, Union Ballroom, 6 p.m. 
Col l e g e Bow l, Co le man 
Auditorium, 11:30 a.m. 
Fri.-Sun. 
Little Ark," Mattoon Theatre, 1 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Little Ark," Will Rogers 
Theatre, 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Dirty Harry," Time Theatre, 1 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Friday 
MEETINGS 
LECTU 
Intramurals, Lab 
p.m. 
In tram urals, 
p.m. 
In tram urals, 
Room,6p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. 
I ntram urals, 
Room, 1 p.m. 
In tram urals, 
Intramurals, M 
South gyms, 9 a.m. 
Intramurals, 
a.m. 
.Int ramurals, 
Facilities, 9 a.m. 
Sunday 
In tram urals, Lab 
p.m. 
Badminton Cb.,, 
and South gyms, 6 
UN 
Friday 
Registration, U 
a.m. 
Students for 
Lobby, 9 a.m. 
The site for the construction 
itself causes no problems as it 
would be easily accessible to 
both Charleston and Mattoon 
residents. 
Traffic flow off and on 
Route 1 .6  would also produce 
another• problem. There would 
probably be an over-all 
deacceleration of Route 1 6 .  
Also, as is apparent at the 
entrance to the Mattoon Tingley discusses ra ce riot 
However, studies done by 
groups such as Sorenson and 
Associates, the city planning 
consultants, the Coles County 
Water and Soil Conservation 
District and the Coles County 
Regional Planning Commission 
have produced very real 
problems, the solutions of which 
will take much time and 
cooperation to develop. 
ONE OF the biggest 
problems has to d·o with from 
where the hospital will receive 
its water. It was proposed that 
water should be supplied by the 
city of Mattoon because of two 
main reasons: 1 .  The hospital 
will be closer to Mattoon 's water 
supply and 2. The water level at 
Mattoon is higher than that at 
Charleston and therefore extra 
pumping equipment would not 
shopping center where a 
frontage road is located near the 
turnoff, there is a problem of 
traffic backup when cars are 
turning off the main raod. 
ENTRANCES would have to 
be made from other side roads. 
A third problem would be 
one of noise. At first it was 
thought that noise from the 
airport would be the one main , 
problem. However, it ' was 
brought out at the meeting 
Moodzy n�ht th� �� � 
intercoms, carts and televisions 
would be a greater problem. 
The building will be designed 
The e 
The Eastern chapter of the 
A m e r i can Association ,of 
University Professors will open 
its twentieth public lecture series 
on Sunday, Feb. 20 with an 
address by Don Tingley. 
Tingley, a professor of 
History, will discuss "Race. Riot 
In Lincoln's Home Town" in the 
Library1 Lecture Room at 4 
p.m .. 
THE RIOT occured in 
Springfield in 1 90 8  and the 
results saw the emergence of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP). Sunday's lecture 
z ous 
HAPPY HOUR AFTER THE GAME 
stems from a book Tingley is 
writing on the subject of the 
riot. 
Tingley is the current 
president of the Illinois State 
Historical Society. He has been a 
member of the society for more 
than 20 years and has served as 
vice president and director. 
Named "Man 
by the Eas tern 
newspaper, in 
received a Dis · 
A ward the same 
A NATIVE 
Tingley received 
from Easte rn in I 
the M.A. and Ph 
the University of 
PIZZA JOE'S 
For the Finest 
PIZZA 
We Deliver Dial 345·2 
Hours: 
4:30-12:30 
Friday and Saturday 
4 p .m.- 2 p . m. �.._._,,.,..� ..... 1'� ""' _  ...., _____ .,:.. ___ .:... .., ,.. __ _ 
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ch 232�Discussion 
ss sees prison  fau lts 
yle Pesavento 
' man of Alcatraz ," 
d-San Quentin ,  the 
vies of Cagney and 
more recently the 
at Attica and other 
ugh the country 
ed the opinons of 
pie as to the 
found in the 
nal system . 
y, the United States 
t p rison population 
nation in the world 
and federal 
rate of 
or those prisoners 
to prison after 
been proof of som e  
· gs o f  the present 
past quarter,  Spee ch 
'on under the 
Al Rundle has been 
attention on the 
ound in today 's penal 
The class has 
to discover methods 
possible reform s. 
has centered on 
a 
in a better 
· g of correctional 
as they exist today , 
of the class had the 
to visit either the 
eral Penitentary or 
'a Penal Farm to 
t hand research 
obse r_vation an 
'to Rundle , 
made the trip 
commended on tw o 
t, they recognized 
f primary reserach to 
traditional stud y .  
' this research was 
enough to them that 
at their own expense 
· own time." 
ION F e d e r a l  
has been called the 
of the Midwest ." I t  
to receive m ost of the 
ates of the "Rock." 
that what is termed 
-<:ore" prisoner can 
under the m .ost 
m o f  s e c u r i t y  
Sentences o f  the 
inmates range up to double and 
triple life . 
Surrounded by two chain 
fences with razor-like wires in 
between ,  M arion offers little 
chance for escape .  
I NMATES A R E  able t o  
work a t  a variety o f  jobs . A 
modern p rint factory does 
printing for U . S . government 
agencies .  A m etal factory m akes 
furniture for the government as 
well as for civilians .  The inmates 
are paid wages for these jobs . 
The visit to Marion by some 
of the students w as the first such 
tour that had been conducted in 
�veral m onths. For security 
reasons,  those on tour had to be 
m ales, over eighteen .  
Interviews were conducted 
w i t h  b o t h t h o s e  i n  
admin istration and the prisoners 
themselves .  A tour of - the 
m odern facilities of the prison 
was also p rovided .  
ACCORDING to M arion 's 
Assistan t Warden C . E .  Fenton , 
"T he prison staff and 
ins ti tu ti on 's side hadn 't  been 
unfairly presented-it hasn 't 
been p resented at all ." 
He viewed prison reform as 
only "program s that have all 
been tried before ." 
One of the m ost exciting 
aspects of  the tour was talking 
with the prisoners . 
A C C ORDING to one 
student,  "Marion Prison struck 
me as a very awe-inspring place.  
One can just  'feel ' the tension of 
tight security . pervade the 
atm osphere throught the· entire 
institution ." 
The situation observed at the 
Vandalia Penal Farm was alm ost  
in total contrast to those 
conditions found at Marion . I n  
m ates at  Vandalia are only 
sentenced there for no longer 
than a year or as the final step 
before parole is grante d .  The 
crimes of the orisoners consist of 
'·misdemeanors 
The average age o f  an inmate 
is 24.  The security m easure� are 
kept  at a minimum and prisoners 
are allowed to live in twelve 
buildings resembling arm y 
b arracks . 
BECAUSE the m ajority of 
the inmates at Vand alia are 
considered to be favorable 
mpts m ade to stop 
paper selling 
•Y Ann Clark 
ork state has begun an . 
show that companies · 
college term papers 
put out· of business. 
orders were recently 
to four companies to 
:1lguments why they 
be declared illegal . 
· filed in the state 
Court by Attorney 
uis J.  Lefkowit z ,  asks 
leen Saksniit be 
from conducting a 
er b u s i n e s s  i n  
. It ·was charged she 
and abetting students 
J.EAST 965 students 
than 1 00 colleges 
of $35,4 1 6  between 
I and Jan . 3 1  for 
prepared by Miss 
alleged businesses 
ted under the nam es 
ot Term Papers , Inc . ,  New York 
City Term Papers ,  Inc . ,  '.ferm 
Papers Unlimited ,  Inc . ,  of New 
York and Term Papers of New 
York. 
The co.mpanies were charged 
with violating the state 's 
education and executive laws , as 
well as the business corporation 
law . 
He said that by selling term 
papers the companies had 
encouraged students "in an 
attempt to  obtain by fraudelent 
m eans a diplom a or degree .  ' 
The companies were accused 
of "subverting the process of 
l e a r ning and encouraging 
intellectual dishonesty and 
cheating." 
THE DOCUMENT charted 
that the companies stated in 
t h e i r c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  
incorporation that they were 
engaged in real estate activities 
receptive to rehabilitation , m ost 
of the programs are designed to 
serve this cap acity . 
Prisoners m ay take part in 
such activities as farming ,  
dairying, or  welding .  At  the 
sam e tim e  they may take college 
credit courses from Lake Land 
Jr . College . 
Many of the inmates work 
during the day and attend classes 
_at night .  This enables them to 
combint; p ractical skills with 
technical knowledge .. 
THE PRISON is p rim arily 
self-sufficient, raising m ost of its 
food on the surrounding lan d .  
The students who visite d the 
p risons agreed that trips fo 
Marion and Vandalia p rovided a 
cle arer and better-rounded view 
of the p roblems which exist in 
the American prison system . 
However ,  as one student 
cynically state d ,  "I t  was a nice 
place to visit ,  b ut I 'd hate to  live 
there ." 
• photo by Jeff Amenda 
Members of S peech 232 Discussion classes recently visited 
prisons in Vand alia and Marion in an effort to probe the problems 
of American prisons. This grou p toured Marion, a federal 
penitenti ary. They are from left to right, Kent Robbins, Doug 
Feller, Tom Brown, Jim Calvin, George Cooper and W ayne Mil ler. 
Eastern News 
Army engineers 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
. -
Decker blasts old outfit's  work 
by Ann Clark 
C�l .  Edwin R .  Decker , USA 
(ret . ) ,  a former district engineer 
of the Army C orps of Engineers 
leveled a wide-ranging blast at 
his old outfits public works , its 
method o f  operation and its high 
level p ersonnel. 
In an article written by E .F .  
Porter  J r . ,  i n  the S t .  Louis 
Post-Dispatch , D ecker charged 
that "you can adjust the 
1B-C ratio (cost benefit ratio) to 
justify any p roject . 
"I did it a few tim es m yself, 
but costs increase faster . than 
benefits so that by the tim e  a 
project is completed , the B -C 
ratio is mean ingless ." 
COL .  DECKER 'S last four 
years in the Army were spent as 
district engineer of the St.  Louis 
Corps of  Engineers office , which 
is resp onsible for a number of 
projects in I llinois . 
Decker explains why the 
corps undertakes so m any 
projects that he considers 
wasteful and pointless . 
"I t 's for b ureaucratic 
.self-perpetlliition , he comm ents , 
"Someplace along the line a 
group of p eople decided , 
wouldn 't  it be nice to have a 
dam and a reservoir ,  or a levee or 
something. 
"T H E Y  F O R M  a n  
association like the Meram ec 
Poet read-in 
to be held 
-The winter quarter Poetry 
Read-In is scheduled for 
February 22, at 7 : 3 0  p .m.  at the 
Fox Ridge Room . All students 
are invited t o  read their poems 
or simply to liste n .  This re ading 
is an inform al affair to  hear what 
students can write . The public is 
invited .  
Basin Associati on or the North 
(St .  Charles ) County Levee 
District . The corps doesn 't 
organize them but it usually 
helps .  
"The Corps serves a 
politically powerful clientel e .  It is 
made up of sp ecial interest  
groups like industrial developers , 
tow bo a t  operators and 
recreatfonal developers , who 
want the engineers to build these 
mud puddles for water skiers ." 
Decker said , "The district 
engineer is just a figurehead; 
civilians run the corps . When I 
was district engineer I felt  like 
Little Red Riding Hood and the 
thousand wolves ." 
Balba ch announ ces 
book p ublication 
Margaret H alb ac h , o f  
Eastern 's B otany 'bepartm ent 
ann ounces the publication last 
month of  the 5 th edition of 
"The Plant Worl d ," a· general 
b o t a n y  college textbook 
published by Holt , Rinehart an d 
Winston , Inc of New York.  
Margaret Balbach 
Her co-authors are Dr. Zene 
B .  Ca torthers and Williard W .  
Payne,  b oth of the University of 
Illinois . 
O RIGINALLY written in 
1 94 1  b y  Harry J .  Fuller ,  
Professor Emeritus of the 
University of I llin ois ,  the book 
has been on e of the bes t  known 
general botany texts of the last 
thirty years and has sold 
1 40 ,000 copies . 
Mrs .  Halbach also co-authored 
with L .C .  Bliss of the University 
of Edmon ton in Alberta,  
Canada ,  a Laboratory Manual 
for General B otany p ublished in 
1 968 by Hol t ,  Rinehart and 
Winston . 
Trivia Bowl 
• coming 
On March 1 8  and 1 9  the 
University B oard will sp onsor a 
Trivia Bowl.  Three. member 
teams will compete for trophies 
for the first fo ur places .  The 
Bowl is open to all campus 
organizations , residence halls , 
and interested individuals . 
The catagories to be covered 
are: 1) radi o ,  2) movies , 3 )  
television, 4) potpurri (sports, 
cartoons , comics , n o s t a lgic 
history , and campus trivia) .  The 
Trivia B owl is open to every one . 
IF THERE is an interested 
individual he  only needs two 
other people for a team . Entry 
blanks will be available at the 
University Board Office , Studen t 
Personnel S ervices building , on 
Feb .  21. All entries must be in 
by March 1 3. 
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Signs. cut chaos 
in sociology 
by Ann ·clark 
"The office was used like a 
club , not primarily by the 
students' but faculty and 
s e c ret a ri e s ," c o m m e n t e d 
Gerhard W .  Dit z ,  head of the 
Sociology and Anthropology 
Departments . 
Ditz was speaking in regard 
to the "no visitors allowed" and 
"no loitering " signs which 
appeared on the door of the 
sociology and anthropology 
business office . 
"THE TURNOVER of 
secretaries was great because 
they were unable to  satisfactorily. 
complete their w ork and were 
under pressure ." 
· Ditz. stressed that in no way 
were the signs put up to keep 
students out· of  the o ffice . They 
were placed in the office only to 
alleviate the situation which had 
occurred. 
"The m ost legitim ate visitor 
is the student who is looking for 
inform ation and these· students 
are encouraged to visit the 
office ," continued Ditz . 
DITZ CONTINUED,  "this 
place was a circ.us. We 
continually had professors and 
secretaries visiting in the office 
causing total chaos .  O ur 
"THE S IGNS w ere placed Happy Valentines Day there ab out the tim e of  
secretaries were unable to 
complete work on time; 
p re-registration last quarter and 
no student seemed to be hesitant 
a b o u t  c o m i n g  in for 
appointments ." 
Beta Sig little s isters entertained the m en of 
Beta Sigma Psi at a Velentines Day gathering on 
the evening of Feb. 14. The girls presented 
ind i vi dual members of the 
"awards." 
consequently , examinations had 
to be postponed because they 
were not p repared . 
"There are m any re asons for 
the discussions in the office but 
the purpose of  these talks .was at 
the expense of getting work 
done. Phones were tied up; 
students were unable to contact 
Sigs receive money Enrollment cut o 
for next year 
. instructors , and instructors were 
unable to m ake necessary calls. 
"Records were transformed 
into perfe ct disorder. The 
statistical equipment ·in a · 
separate office was b roken eight 
times in one quarter . "  
DITZ COMMENTED that 
there was no  possible way to 
pinpoint one p articular reason or 
person for the conditions of  the 
office , consequently he took 
measures with the signs .  
"There i s  a faculty lounge 
three doors down the hall and 
student lounges on the first 
floor," Ditz continue d .  "I got a 
graduate assistant's office down 
the hall for my grad assistants 
because they were always in this 
office . 
9 1. · · . 11o& 
·1.o.Pt. -n_, .. 
· . ·� . , _ _  ..... :.. ._· ,., 
A fund raising campaign for 
the Wallace Village is being held 
by the pledge class of  the Sigm a 
Chi fraternity , assisted by. the 
active body and the Little 
Sigm as of the fratern ity here at 
E aste rn .  
The Wallace Village w as 
started in 1943 and is located in 
Bloomfield ,  Colorado near 
D enver. S ince its beginnings the 
Wallace Village has developed 
into a n ational center for the 
treatment of  children with 
minimal b rain dam age . 
IT WAS THE first p rogram 
of this nature to receive state 
licensure , p roviding academic , 
social and e xtension therapies 
planned on an individual basis 
according to needs revealed  in 
medical, psychological and 
educational diagnoses . 
The Village is operated by a 
volunteer board of trustees and 
Sandals 
Are Here-! 
INVART.,S 
North Side of Charleston's �quare 
i 
depends entirely on fees for 
service and gifts for its finan cial 
support , and m uch upon 
v o l u n t e e r  w o r k e r s  and 
communication from friends for 
its p rogram s and performance , 
p articularly the m en of Sigma 
Chi. 
Most states and several 
foreign countries· have been 
represented at  the Wallace 
Village. At capacity there are 58 
childre n  in residence and up to 
20 in the day program . 
THE NATIONAL goal is to 
C H A R L E S T O N ,  Ill . 
( A P ) - - E a s t e r n  a n n o u n c ed 
Thursd ay that no m ore 
applications will be  accepted for 
raise $100,000. F unds have 
already e xceeded the $37 ,000 
m ark and will be used to 
construct a new addition on the 
facility . The pledge class raised 
$255 in its first week of 
cam p aigning and hopes to raise 
much m ore . 
Country School 
The 
cases.  
Sam Taber, de 
services, said the 
includes transfers 
freshman and sopb 
He said 
p rojected fall 
8,790, about 400 m 
current enrollment . 
INFLATION FIGHTERS 
with. 
Everyday LOw Price.s! 
Hamburgers 
' 
Cheeseburgers 
Countryburger5 
15¢ Baskets 
20¢ Baskets 
45¢ Baskets 
The MAXI-MEALS 
with .MINl-PRIC.ES 
Your Hosts: 
Gary Mason, Mgr. · Robert White, Asst. Mgr. 
Weekdays, 10 am _t� 11 pm Fridays & Saturdays, 1<J am to Midnight 
. 102 Lincoln, Charleston - PHONE �45-2484 
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leaders ·to guide Greek system 
ted officers of 
Delta sorori ty 
, Brenda B ook; 
'dent, Marsha 
vice-president, 
recording 
Sorrels ; 
Diane 
R E R ,  P a u l a  
r panhellenic 
y Book ; junior · 
delegate, Debbie 
chairman, Kathy 
chairm an, Nancy 
chairm a:n, S ue 
altruistic chairm an, 
; scribe, Cindi 
rship chairrh an, 
rush chairman, 
; Chaplain, Jan 
Masciola; 
Editor, Terri Bern s ;  guard, 
Linda Heiden, song leader, J oy 
Podshadley . 
O F FICERS FO R Alpha 
Omicron Pi sorority are : 
p r e sident, Glenna Mazee; 
vice-p resident, Barb Davis; 
corresp onding secret ary, Brenda 
Elpin g ;  recording secre tary, 
LeAnn Guenzerich; 
Treasurer, Ellen Ebert;_ rush 
co-chairm an, Janine Ruck, 
Janice Ruck; public relations, 
D e b b ie Kushner; chapter 
re lations, B arb Paaske; senior 
panhellenic, Sue Boyle; social 
chairm an, Pat Patrick. 
New officers for Alpha 
Sigm a Alpha are : president, 
Paula Pawlik, River Grove; 
vice-p resident, Jo Ann Baldwin, 
W a u k e g a n ;  c o r r e s p o n ding 
secretary, Marcia Vance, Geneva ;  
R E C O R DING secre tary, 
Carla Schw arz, Edw ardsville; 
Engagement 
rs. Roy Campb el l ,  Box 267 , Crossvil le ,  announce the 
of their daughter ,  Peggy , to Terry L. Brown. He is the 
ane H.  Brown of Crossville. 
pbell is an elementary education m aj o r ,  a nd she is a 
e Association for Childhood .Education . 
WN was a member of Epsilon Pi Tau ,  the honorary 
s Fraternity. He graduated from Eastern and now is 
a lumber company in Evan sville . 
'ng is planned for August of 1972. 
t r e a surer, Beth Zubinski, 
Chicago ;  pledge trainer, Gail 
Peterson, Elgin; chaplain, Sally 
Lackenmeyer, Rantoul ; 
Editor, Chris Benignus, 
Belleville ; rush chairm an, Carrie 
G a s s m a n ,  O l n e y ; social 
chairm an, Terri P ip e r, Berkley 
Heigh ts ; house president, Carol 
Mocella, Chicago.  
New officers for Delta Zeta 
sorority are: president, Ruth 
Carstens, D owners Grove ; 
corresp on ding secretary, N ancy 
Rop ac, Granite City; recording 
secretary, Darla Walton, Granite 
City ; ple dge trainer, I'-athie 
Ganninger, Collinsville; 
TREASURE R, Char Mats on, 
Arlington Heights ; historian, 
Denise Henderson, Kankakee; 
vice president, Jane Higgins, 
Palatine; social, Pana Will, 
Belleville ; scholarship• chairm an, 
Marta Grigaroff, Charleston ; 
House m anager, Darla 
W a l t o n ; · p a n h e l l e n i c  
representatives, Jan Valaskovic,, 
Berwyn and Ann Gilpin, Perkin ; 
dream girl, S onna Meyer, 
Beardstown.  
Kap pa Delta officers are : 
president, Cindy Rompel, 
Lomb ard ; vice president, J ill 
Neel, S t .  J oseph ; secretary, Barb 
Gollh ofe r, Thorn ton; treasurer, 
Lisa Leberm an, Harrisberg ; 
AS SISTANT treasurer, Judy 
Trealer, Palatine; editor, Pam 
Weckel, Mt. Pulaski;m em bership 
director, Ada Trove r, Savoy . 
Short Stop 
667 LI N COLN AV E NUE 
SPECIAL 
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II 
•• 
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.50 
.20 
.35� 
ast Service Phone In Your Order 
Phone 5-7177 
up Window 
Up At Our 
Zeta Phi Beta officers are : 
president, Janie Glove r ;  vice 
p resident, J oyce Bennet t ;  
secretary, J unita R odgers; 
treasurer, Yvonne· Gullagher ; 
social chairm an, Debra Steward ; 
and sargeant-at-arm s, Fayetta 
Garret t .  
The newly elected officers of 
Delta Sigm a Theta sorority are : 
p r e s i d e n t, Denise Davis ; 
vice-president an d dean of 
p l e d g e s  C a r o l  Gilchrist ; 
secretary, Valerie Cloud ; 
TREASURER, Linda Scot t ;  
social chairm an, Linda Rucker ; 
and sargeant-at-arm s, Thelma 
McLowell . Al l  of the Delta 
Sigm a Theta officers are from 
Chicago . 
The slate of office rs of the 
Sigm a Gam m a  Rho sorority 
includ es: president, D ana Miller; 
vice-president and dean of 
p l e d g e s, D e b b ie ' Dillon ; 
s e er e t a ry, Hester Broun ; 
treasurer, Doris Coleman ; social 
chairman, S andra Westbook and 
Margueri ta  S tapleton . The entire 
slate is from Chicago .  
New officers for Sigm a 
°Kappa are : president Mary Jo 
Dorris, West Frankfort ; first 
vice-president, Vicki Sullivan, 
Peoria ; second vice-president, 
Theresa Iny art, Charleston ; 
corresp onding secre tary, Mary 
Ann H ayes, Western Springs; 
Recording secretary, Penny 
Springmire, Rochelle; treasurer, 
Kay Van Gundy, Arcol a ;  
registrar, Patty Prince, Mt .  
Vernon ; rush chairm an, J anet 
Juvinall, Danville; 
Activi ties chairm an, Candi 
Moore, Charleston; publicity 
chairm an Judy Gilbert, Oakland; 
social chairm en, Jane Day, A nna 
and Judy S axton, Kansas; 
scholarship chairm an, Anne 
Broom S alem ; HISTORIAN, 
Ginni Julian, D anville; house 
manager, D onna S t .  Aubin, 
M a n t i n o ; tria n gle
. 
correspondent, Mary Saxton ; 
assis tant rush chairm an, Nancy 
Cagle, Eld orad o .  
N e w  officers for S igm a 
S igm a Sigm a sorority are: 
president, Lynne Henning, 
Decatu r ;  vice p residen t, K aren 
Jackson, Ro;sville ; recording 
secre tary, M arie Aloia. Berwin ; 
Corresponding secretary, Kitty 
Hirsh, M att oon; treasurer, Jan 
Frick, Belleville; scholastic 
chairm an, Kathy H olliday, 
Lltchfield;' social chai rm an, 
Fay e tllair, Decatur and Mary 
Jan Fisher, Assumption; 
PUB LIC relati ons, Joan 
M u c h o w ,  , D e c a tur ;  rush 
chairm an, Kathy B aker, Granite 
C i t y  ; Pa nhellenic , K aren 
Grib ben, Berwin ; and Mary Beth 
Sweeny, Kankakee .  
Fraternities 
New officers for Pi Kappa 
Alpha frate rnity are : president, 
Pat Fitzgerald, Cham paign: 
vice-presid ent Kurt Kozer, 
Granite Ci ty ; secre tary Gary 
Hills, Bloom, treasurer, Jurt 
Kozer, Granite City; 
Social ch airm an, Rich Eddy, 
Erie; rush cnaum an, A .J . 
Henard, Cairo; pledge trainers, 
Brian Hodges, Decatur and Jo:m 
Luick, Wilm ington . · 
PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
officers are : president Duayne 
N y c k e l , B ellew ood; vice 
p resident, Jerry Rankin, Rock 
Island; treasure r, D ave Haberer, 
(Continued on Page 6) 
E N D S  T H U R SDAY 
RA EXP E DITION 
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I 
LITTLE ARK 
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F eb 23 LADY AND TH E T R AMP 
Mar 1 DIRTY H A R R Y  
Mar 8 SONG O F  T H E SO U T H  
CO.LES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
Cashing Personal Checks Is 
EASIER When You Bank In 
Town. Bank With Us Please. 
�lso All Your Other Ba·nking 
Needs Are M«:tt 
With Enthusiasm 
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Greeks get 
leadersh ip  
(Continued from Page 5) 
Pocahontas , secretary , D arrell  
Brown , Bismark ; 
S o c i a l  chairm an , Jay 
Solheim , Charleston; rush 
chairm an , Tony Dunn , Gillespie; 
pledge trainer, D ave S akata ,  Des 
Plaines; sargeant at arm s,  Mike · 
Loebach , La Salle and Jim 
Tucker, Oakwood; 
Historian Carl Benander,  
Homewood Flossm ore; chaplain,  
Steve Lee , Hillsboro; house 
mahagers , Rick Tate , Kankakee 
and Jeff Estes ,  Rantoul. 
OFFICE RS For Sigm a Tau 
G amma are : presiden t ,  Rick 
Byrd , Charleston; Vice President 
Steve Millage , Charleston; 
second vice president , D ale 
Fuqua, O akland;  
C o r responding secretary , 
Mike Lucier ,  Peoria; national 
s ecretary , Will Steinmetz , 
Charleston; treasurer ,  B ob 
Kincade; assistant treasurer ,  
Norb Bellows , Park F orest; 
S ocial Chairm an , Jim Chas e ,  
Charleston; pledge trainers , Tom 
King, Park F o re s t  and Tom 
T u t t l e , Robinson; public 
r e l a t i o n s , M a r k S toner, 
Charleston; sentenel , Tom 
Foster, Chillicothe .  
NEW O FFICERS o f  Sigm a 
Pi ate; p resident B ob Littlehale , 
Franklin Park; vice president 
D a vid  M a r ein , D uquoin; 
s e c r e t a r y , P h i l  Neigley,  
Lawrenceville; treasurer ,  Alan 
Beilm, Millstadt; 
· Pledge trainer,  Rick Purdue,  
Morris; alumni correspondent ,  
Ed McClan e ,  Newton; heral d ,  
Chuck Taylor, Argenta. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon officers 
. are : president R oger Einbecker, 
Contribution 
C a r l  M cS parin, right, 
presid ent of the Coles County 
National Bank, presents a check 
for $ 100 to Henry Nix, a 
m em ber of the pledge class of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. The check 
is a contribu tion to the national 
fraternity 's service project the 
W a l l ace Vil l age, a rehabilitation 
center for children who have 
suffered m inim al brain dam age. 
Park F orest South; vice 
p re sident ,  Merlin Wessles , S t .  
Charles; secretary , Larry Wilson, 
Champ aign; 
TREAS U RE R ,  B ob De 
Guilio,  Chicago Heights; secon d 
vice-president , Rick Sartori , 
R i verdale , chaplain , J ohn 
B eurskins ,  Villa Grove; pledge 
trainer,  Ken Hagan , Springfield; 
Historian , Tom Grojean , 
J acksonville; social chairman ,  
Gary Stockwell , H azelcrest; 
alumni chairman , Ron B angert , 
Berwyn. . 
New officers of Delta Sigm a 
Phi fraternity are : p resident;  _ 
Larry Closson , vice president,  
Charles Walkowiak; secretary , 
Mike Limpum a; treasurer ,  Phil 
S alvador, sergeant at arm s,  Mike 
Shanah an . 
NEW OFFICERS for Alpha 
Kappa Lambda are : president ,  
L a r r y  C a r t e r ,  A n n a ;  
Pe rfect l e n g th .  Pe rfect taste . 
Pe rfect d i am o nd-c a rved, " f l avo r­
tracks . "  With  a l l  the f i x i n ' s  . .  
3 3 C  
LINCOLN &- R-EYNOLDS DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
7 : 30 a.m . to Midn ight 
vice-p resident., Jim G ottwald ,  
Peoria; secretary , D on Mahrt , 
Peoria Heights; treasurer, 
Rodney Thompson , Cahokia . 
New officers for Delta Chi 
fraternity are : p resident Mick 
Chizm ar , Gerard; vice president , 
Mark McKinney,  Charleston; 
recording secre tary , J ohn King , 
Montrose; 
Treasurer,  B ruce Angus ,  
B e l l e v i l l e ; c o r r e s p o n d in g  
secre tary , Joe Miller ,  Springfield; 
sergeant at arms , Charlie Kerber,  
Melrose Park; social chairm an ,  
Stan Travelstead , Macom b; rush 
c h a ir man Denny Mas kel , 
Georgetown; 
AS S IS T  ANT rush chairman, 
Rich B ard , Chicago; pledge 
counselor, Mark McCallough , 
Petersburg; assistant pledge 
counselor, Doug Chamberlain,  
Mascoutah; chaplain , R andy 
Harhausen ,  Belleville . 
New officers for Beta Sigm a . 
Psi are : president,  Mike William s,  
Prairietown; first vice-president ,  
Larry Schmidt; second vice 
p resident ,  Mike Palm , G rays 
Lake; secretary , S teve Pearson , 
Esmand; treasurer ,  Michael Hay, 
Chicago; 
R u s h  
TH E 
C AG E  
F r u e n d t , 
chairm an , 
Little sister c · 
Popp ,  Altamont; 
chairm an , Tim 
Rockford; athle · 
Kurt Herbst, Colu 
NEW OFFICE 
are : president Jeff 
vice president, · 
Des Plaines ; se 
Jones , Collinsville ; 
O p p ,  Pickn 
Da 
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luster system 'gets it an together' 
'ta Kaiser 
to Donald G. Gill , 
the Laboratory 
tilizing the cluster 
teaching ,  the lab 
together. 
have com.bined 
the 
r Price 
of equa l 
- ON E  C E N T  
TER 
KETS 
_P r i ce  
eat her 
ATS 
�· ott 
classroom m ulti-age grouping , 
and even the self-contained 
classroom to form ulate what is 
known in the educational field 
as the cluster system .  
HOWEVER,  this cluster 
approach is not  something b rand 
new to the educational system . 
According to Ann ·J ackson,  a 
first grade instructor at the Lab 
1School , "the open classroom has 
a long history ."  
· In fact te chnically the 
prim ary grades often are taught 
by the open classroom approach . 
In England and other p arts of 
·ENDM 
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1 0  A . M . - 5 P . M .  
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1 0  A . M . - 8 P . M .  
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ON CA M PU S  
AC R OSS F RO M  
OLD M A I N 
the United States the cluster 
approach has existed for several 
years . 
B ut for Eastern 's laboratory 
school it is something new . The 
cluster system got going in 
October of this year . S tudents 
are primarily divided by age into 
a cluster. 
E ACH CLUSTER has 
approxim ately eighty students 
and three or four teachers . In a 
given cluster the observer would 
probably find six ,  seven,  and 
eight year olds and the older 
students would be divided 
similarly . 
After students are divided by 
age , the next step is  to divide by 
needs . Gill  mentioned that , 
"Ability grouping is the last 
point used in dividing the 
students . "  
I f  a certain student is 
especi<i lly efficient in a certain 
subject he is able to e x c e l  in 
that subject . He is not s t ifl e d  
by the abilities of any o f  his 
classmates . 
WHEN ASKED about the 
cluster system , Gill m entioned 
that it "established a system of 
open education , emphasizing 
individuality , freedom and 
choice . "  
H e  also stated that in this 
new system ,  "There . m ust  be a 
m utual respect between students 
an.d teachers , students and 
students , teachers and teachers . "  
He emphasized t h e  importance 
of freedom for the stµden t .  
"Freedom to  choose what , when 
and with whom he learns ."  
When this reporter  talked to  
some of  the  students involved in 
the cluster  system they 
suggested �the  idea of m ore 
freedom als o .  One student stated 
she . could "goof off m ore . "  
Another suggested they h a d  less 
work. 
HOWEVE R ,  generally those 
involved seemed to like . the 
system . "If you want to learn 
it 's fun , "  stated one studen t .  
O n e  twelve year old girl 
sa id , "Because y ou sort of 
work at your own pace , and d o  
things for yourself. " 
As this reporter observed a 
cluster classroom , that became 
apparent  . . S tudents are allowed 
to  work at their own p ace,  with 
one another or alon e .  Some, of 
course, seemed to be well ahead 
of others . 
. B u t ,  o f  c o u rs e , this is 
apparent in any type of 
classroom . This is an objective of 
the cluster system. It stems back 
to  the idea of freedom . 
ANOTHE R obje ctive of the 
cluster system is the "teaching 
of skills for learning and not 
necessarily the facts , "  according 
to Gill . The teachers emphasize 
the b road conceptual basis 
instead of sp ecific facts . 
An interesting comparison 
was m ade by Gill . He stated that 
the cluster system is similar to 
an accordion . The child is able 
to expan d  his knowledge . But if 
he has trouble he can always 
turn b ack and start again . 
Ann Jackson stated that 
a t t i t u d e s a r e  very  
important--at titudes of teachers , 
students and parents . "Any type 
of teaching situation depends on 
the attitude of the teacher. "  
· JACKSON also mentioned' 
that in the future the world will 
be in need of "self-reliant and 
self-directed people . "  The open 
classroom and duster system 
both have that objective . 
With students working 
individually they are m ore free 
to ask questions.  They are more 
free to make effective choices . 
The . student can "equit himself 
with skills and attitudes , which 
will give him the po�er of 
effective choices . "  
When asked if th� cluster 
system is really working, Gill 
stated that it definitely is . The 
cluster leaders meet weekly to 
assess the p rogram . 
The cluster system here at 
the Lab School has received 
atte_,1tion from other school 
districts out of  state , such as 
Indiana and the Dakotas .  
School districts  in the 
surrounding area also seem 
interested in the new approach . 
R adio station 
offers $25 
for clo ck 
Once upon a time the 
campus radio station ,  WELH , 
had what they thought to be a 
really nice clo ck. However ,  
sometim e between summer and 
fall quarter their clock was 
"ripped off': . 
T h e  p e o p le o f  t h e  r a d io 
station want their clock back 
very badly . In fact , they are 
willing to reward $ 2 5 .00 to 
anyone who knows the 
whereabouts of  the clock or who 
can supply any inform ation that 
will lead t o  its return . 
SO ANYONE who can 
supply any inform ation leading 
, to the return of the WELH clock 
please contact Jan Magnuson , 
Martha M cintyre , or Bill Pattara 
at 5 8 1 -3 7 1 0 .  
Sadie Hawkins 
Day Dance 
Sponsored by L inco ln  and Douglas 
Friday, Feb. 25 
8 - 11p.m. 
McAfee Gym TS Truck 
Coup les in Costu me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c 
Coup les N OT in Costume . . . . . . .  $ 1 .00 
T I C K E TS AT T H E DOO R  ( pu rchased by the g i r l )  
Fri . .  F .. h 1 �  1 Q7 2  
News editorials 
' N ews ' l ooks back  
Since this will be the last edi tion of the 
NEWS for this quarter  we would like to take this 
opportunity to reflect on the events of the 
quarter  and make a few comments on some of 
the things which we have addressed . 
I n  t h e  area of housing we feel that we m ay 
have given the students of this  campus a glimpse 
at -the dwellings that other students live in . 
WE 1-KJPE that this area will continue to be of 
concern to the student s ,  and that steps w il l  be  
taken by the entire student body to rectify the 
situation that we have b riefly touched upon . 
A n o t h e r area in which we have b een 
deeply in te rested is the teacher evalation 
program . We hope that the faculty as well as 
studen ts will give serious thought to some of our 
suggestions , in order tha t this p rogram will grow 
in importan ce until i t  can have a good influence 
ove r this campus.  
The area which we have dealt with that can 
potenti ally be the most powerful issue in the 
enti re area of studen t 's rights is the student vote . 
WE FEEL that now that the students will be 
Letter 
permitted t o  registe r ,  they should exercise this 
right and vote in Charleston . 
The opportunity for students to show their 
stre ngth in this community w ill be  available on 
Feb . 26 when the school bond issue will be voted 
upon . I t  is our hope that eve ry registere d  student 
goes out to the p olls on this day . 
D u  r i n g t h e  p ast quarter the NEWS has 
attemp ted to rep resent the_ students of this 
campus through these and other issues . 
WE ARE  assured that the editori al staff for 
next quarte r will continue to w ork for the 
student body by offering them their right  to 
freedom of p ress , and by rep resenting them 
thro ugh the NEWS . 
Finally we would like to ta!ce this opportunity 
to thank those perons who have been our loyal 
fans and supporters during winter quarte r .  
T o n a m e  a few : the housing office , the 
householders of Charleston , D uane Kruege r ,  
Harry G rafton ,  J ohn Roberts , Rich Grannis  and 
Carol Boli n .  Without these persons help this 
quarte r m ay have proved to h ave been very dull . 
Stu dents defen d u n io n  naming 
Dear Edi tor : 
This letter is in resp onse to 
the letter of  January 28,  19  72 
from Disgusted ent i tled , "Union 
Naming p roves Blacks heard 
here . "  
Disgusted sai d ,  "Why should 
a national anthem relate to 
Blacks here at this University or 
an1where else?  A national 
anthem js for all the people in 
Ameri ca . "  
W E L L  F O R  Y O U R  
inform ation , Blacks are peo ple 
too.  As far as Blacks feeling they 
are special , everyone in this 
country has p ride within 
themselves for their town o'r city 
o r  e v e n  t h e i r  o w n  
accomplishm ents .  
I f  Blacks d i d  not feel special 
in  som e way , then they would 
lack self-esteem . Aren 't y ou 
special? 
Concerning your se cond 
complaint ,  d o  you really think 
that a building  will m ake u p  for 
the hardships  the Black m an has 
had to endure ?  A b uilding d oes 
not compensate for the p ride 
they are trying to  gain . 
SUPPOSEDLY ,  because the 
University Union is now named 
after Martin Luther King Jr . ,  we 
do not have to worry or be 
concerned about the Blacks at 
Eastern anym ore . 
You were right when you 
said , "Robert F .  Kennedy w as 
just as good an American as 
King," but  you are separating 
good men into a good Black m an 
and a good white m an .  
YOU ARE not even 
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  g r e a t  
accomplishments o f  both . 
Black S tudies on this camp us 
should not be "require d "  b ut 
they m ay be a good thing for 
people like . you who live in an 
America of I 00 years ago where 
the color of one 's s kin m eant 
either slave or m aster .  
Maybe through education 
you could understand the past 
of the Black man and then 
RESPECT the p resent and 
future Black m an ,  especially his 
need to be considere d  an equal .  
RATHER than m aking 
changes ,  it is easier to say "go 
back to the Black universities in 
Chicago ," than to work it out 
am ong ourselves .  
It i s  people like Yvette and 
Gai l  who m ake people reali ze we 
have to  start changing the world 
n ow ,  in our generation , and stop 
living as our ancestors lived with 
convict ions based on hatred . 
Than k you , -
Betty B arry Nancy Hennigan 
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P l ease d ia l  1 -34 
Feeling b lue? Sad ?  Lonely? Blah ? Despondent? F 
Rej e cted? Used ? Isolated ? J ilted?  Rebuffed? 
Feelings .hurt? Down? Spacey? Wigged 
Can't sleep? Sleep too much ?  Budget cut? Avoiding 
stand being alone? 
DOES THIS sound like a TV commercial? . 
depression time again.  Comes 
If depression gets you do 
it-it alw ays gets better-it 
hasn't it? Keep in m ind that 
get depressed occasionally-it's 
of slowing you down from tiin 
I nstead of fighting it or 
seriously,  do this one thing­
depression . 
GO FOR a walk, or run , or 
b ook.  Write a book. Listen 
b ow ling, Work on your car . Make candles . Find som 
you. 
For those who experience severe or long-lasting 
time to do something ab out it . Call the number ab 
over .  
I f  you w ait too long ,  you m ay forget what i t  i s  lib 
and begin fee li ng so rry for yourself, which us 
depression feel even w orse . 
YOU CAN try to work it out by yourself, but y 
much b e tter if you come to our place , for this is our 
duty , and we do it all day , everyday . 
I t  is even rumored that we get paid to do it, but 
cut??? 
For tho se who feel that they can no lo 
depressio n ,  with diffi cult situations,  or with life in g 
are considering suicide as a way out , call us 
immediately , or find someone , and tell them about it. 
DON 'T HOLD it in-tell som eb ody .  If you can 
like late at n ight sometimes, use your phone and 
favorite teacher ,  and keep trying until you get hold o 
There 's  got to be a better  w ay to deal w ith life 
Should man use his intelligence to destroy his intell ' 
For the · rest of you , take time to listen to th 
talk . Don't t u rn anyone away , or ignore a plea for h 
AND IF you flnd yourself with someone who se 
die , do not leave them alone , not fo r  a single minut 
passes . 
Then refer them to us .  
To lift a few spirits , I leave you with this short 
"The Bee " :  
The Bee i s  such a b usy soul , 
He has no time for birth control, 
And that is why in times like these , 
.. , • • .  We)1�ye..s.9., , ,J.!·� pf. ��e,s. 
Paee 9 
ers 
Senate e lection breeds controversy 
that the S tudent 
' on will be over by 
this le tter appears 
S but I feel that it 
issues 
and D an 
of this con flict 
has been apparant 
t two quarters on 
all North Executive 
Herb consistently 
program of which 
t Herb's an tag on ism 
t enough to m ake 
candidate for a 
Taylor on his own . I would like to 
remind Herb that I seconded the 
motion and that i t  m ust have 
h ad some support from coun cil 
members other than Dan 
because it passe d .  
Also ,  I would i ike to re m ind 
Herb. th at he tried to change the 
"j am mies , "  as he re fe rs to  it , 
issue after Dan resign ed his 
position on the council  and Herb 
w as still defeated .  
I A M  surp rised that m;rb 
finds Dan's issues am using . It 
seem s that the only issues Herb 
is interested iP are the "jam m ies" 
issue and his dislike for Dan . 
One m ore p oint is that Herb 
should not c riticize Dan as being 
" the  greatest 'secon d-m an ' the 
senate has seen . "  Herb h as been 
very quick to oppose m easures 
proposed by Dan an d a few 
others 011 N orth's Executive 
Council . 
H e rb consistently has 
disputes with pe ople who 
disagre e with him . He has been 
known to head the opposition to 
m any ideas p roposed by Taylor 
North 's President . Craig Maer,  
who defeated Herb last year in 
Herb 's bid for re -election as 
President of Taylor North . 
HE H A S  also been know to 
argue with· people who tend to 
support D an and Craig , nam ely 
myself.  
Having spend summer and 
fal l quarters as corri d or 
chai rman from m y  floor and 
win ter  quarter as secretary_ of 
Taylor N or t h ,  I have w orked 
with both Dan and Herb. I feel 
that Dan is m ore qu alified for 
the senate seat and will w ork 
harder for the residents  o f  the 
halls . '  
I would h a te to see b oth Dan 
and Herb elected . Herb w ould 
probably try to m ake a farce of 
the senate l ike he  tried to at 
tim es of our executive counci l .  
HIS BIG asset to our 
meet ings was to m ake them 
twice as long as  they needed to  
be whi le  he argued iss ues that 
had already been decided , a 
po int  that he accuses Dan of 
being guilty . 
S incerely 
Dion Koppler 
D e n n i s  
To the Editor :  
As a concerned studen t ,  I am 
writ ing this letter in support  of  
Herb Koch 's can didacy for 
student senator.  
I have w or ked with and for 
Herb on a varie ty of com m ittees 
in the Men 's Residence Hall 
Association and now in 
R esidence H all Association . 
the 
I F j::E L  t h a t  h e w ould m ake 
a good s e n a t o r  i f  e l e c t e d  beca us . 
he has a n  excel le nt  bac kgro u n d  
in  stud e n t  gove rn m e n t  aft e r 
having se rved as chai rm an of 
MRHA and as a m em ber of R H A  
and a s  presid ent  o f  Taylor H a ll . 
H e rb 's w o r k  in the Bqnd 
Reve n ue Com m ittee  has p roven 
th a t  h e  can w o rk w el l  w i t h  b o t h  
s tudents  and  ad minis t rative 
people . 
H i s  u n derstanding of 
Unive rsi ty po l i cies enab les h i m  
to contr i b u te ori gi nal ideas 
which are be nefic i a l  to t h e  
students ' we l fare . 
H E RB I S  c u r r e n t ) �  w orki ng 
on ·a v a ri e t y  of RH A com m i t tees 
i n vo l v e d  in  111 ore liberal op e n  
h ouse p rogra m s  an d the bond 
r e ve n u e  which wil l  be very 
i n fl u en ti a l  as  t o  whether or nut 
the s t uden ts wil l  p a y  a r. i n crease 
i n  r oo m and b oard next  y ea r .  
H e  i s  a l s o  ch a i rm an for H a l l  
Wee k ,  wh i ch i n vol ves a gre a t  
d e a l  of  w o r k . H e rb :.i lso has 
con t ri b u t e d  t o  the R I-I A  
consti t u ti on com m ittee .  
A vot e fo r He rb K och is 
tru l y  a vote fo r b e t t e r  res i d e n ce 
h a lls . 
D o ug Dennis  
Wate r  c ha rge  fa i r ; 
makes  u p  fo r th eft  
Dear Edi t or ,  
This le t t e r  is i n  reg:.i rd t o 
the letter wr i t te n by " T e a ' d  
o ff" i n  the Feb . 1 1  i ssue o f  t h e  
paper .  T h e  art i c l e  clai m s  t h e  I 0 
cen ts charged fo r hot  w ate r i s  
outrageous . 
The I 0 c e n t charge i s d ue t o  
the fact t h a t  severa l people steal  
tea bags and instant coffee t o  go 
with the hot wate r .  
H E R E  are a few t hings t h a t  I 
have observed . 
I .  S t u d e n t s p l a c i ng 
sandwiches under newspapers o r  
coats . 
u p ; T h a t is w h y  t h e y  n o w  use 
t h e  n u m b e r  s y s t e m .  
S i n ce w e ' re on t h e  s u bject. , 
w h a t  a b o u t  t h e  l a c k  of s t u d e n t s '  
m an ne rs? 
I .  R u d e  re m a r ks to 
e m p l o y e es .  
2 .  Lea v i n g  f r y  b a gs :.i n d  ot h e r  
i te m s  o n  c on d i m en t  t a b l e . 
3 .  Crea t i ng an unsa n i t:. iry 
m ess on the tables . 
4 .  D raw ing p i c t u res a n d  
w ri ti ng p ro fa n i ty o n  t a b l es . 
5 .  ST I C K I N G  ch e w i ng g u m  
u n d e r  t h e  t a b les a n d  c o u n ters .  
uff e lected  p res ident  
2 .  S li p p i n g  c oo k i es a n d  
p o t a t o  c h i p s  i n  the i r  poc ke ts . · 
3 .  S T E A  L ING o t h e r  
students '  f o o d  w h e n  i t  i s  c a l l e d  
S o  fe l l o w  s t u d en ts .  when a re 
y ou goi n g  t o  grow u p  a n d  act  
l i ke "CO LLEG E ST U D E NTS " 
i n s t e a d  o r  gra"d e  s c h oo l  s t u d e n ts? 
H on es t  and Consi d e ra te 
Ho using probe ; 
rdiscrepancies ' foun d 
anuary meeting the 
ctors of the 
Comm unity D ay 
elected Robert V .  
nt ;  Thom as Floyd , 
t; and Mrs . Miriam 
tary . 
the Department 
nal  Administration 
ion at _Eastern . In 
as a p roject of the 
Interdenominational Com mittee 
on Social Concerns . As the 
Center has expanded to serve a 
larger segm ent of the commu­
nity , the parent  churches have 
been asked to reaffirm theiI 
supp ort . 
THE CENTER occu(lies 
space provided by the Wesley 
United Methodist Church a t 
2 2 0 6  South Fourth S treet .  Its 
prim ary p urpose is to provi de 
b oth p hysical care and a learning 
experience for chi ldren left at  
the Center while  their  p aren ts 
are at work or attending classes 
at the University .  
Dear Ed i tor , 
Con cerning t h e  va r i o us 
participation in 
and cam pus 
Shuff has been G reek  l eade rsh ip  
letters on a p p roved h ou si n g  t h a t  
have be.en p u b l is h ed , t h e y  s e e m  
to  b e  lacki n g  s o m e th i n g  . . 
The fi rs t p o i n t  t h a t  n eeds  t o  
be b r o ught is  t h a t  t h ere w e re 
some d isc re pan cies ' bet  wee:i 
h ousing regu l a ti o n s  a n d  t h i s  
p a p e r 's i n v es t i ga t i on i n t o  
a p p roved h ousi n g .  
Eve n ! h o u gh so m e  h o uses 
a r c  i n  p o o re r  s lr n p c  t h a n  o t h e rs 
n o  s t u d e n t  i s  b e i n g  forced to l i ve 
t h e re u n d e r  res t ra i n t .  A n y  
s t ud e n t  t h a t  d ocs n o t  I i  kc  w h e re 
h e  is l i v i n g c a n  gi ve h is 
h o useh ol d e r  ;i t h i r t y  da y n o t i c e  
..; :: t o re m ovi n g  o u t . 
W h e n  t h a t  s t u d e n t  c;im c l o  
t h e  d o o r  a n d  as ked fo r  a p l a ce t. o 
l i ve . t h e  h o use h ol d e r  d i d  te l l  t h e  i s  a member of the 
of Elementary and 
Education at 
his special area of 
the p-reparation of 
school teachers . He 
active in church 
'ty affairs . 
' low , in-addition t o  
ties a s  secretary for 
Directors serves as 
edito r  · for the 
branch of the 
(Continued from Page 6 )  
R u s h  c h a irm an ,  Ray 
Henckle , St. Anne ; histori an ; 
Jim M onroe , S ullivan ; scholastic 
c h a i r m a n ,  S t eve Kessel , 
S h e l b y v i l l e ;  i nte rfratemity 
council representative , D on 
Sniegowski ; parliam entarian , Jim 
Miller, Streator . 
New officers fo r Phi B e ta 
Sigm a are : presiden t ,  R onald 
Bagan , Chicago ; vice presiden t ,  
S tan Laird , Clicago; secretar y ,  
An thony Blackwell , Chicago ; 
T R E A S U R E R ,  Mich ael 
Plunkett , Chicago ; dean of 
pledges,  R uen S liven s ,  Chciago ; 
a t h l e t i c  chairm an , Larry 
Strickelan d ,  Chicago ; social 
Ted's Warehouse 
reat Place To Take A Date 
OP E N  4 p .m . 
F R I DAY O N LY 
MBURGER & FRIES 75¢ 
chairm an , Harven 
Chicago _ 
Persons , 
The m e n  of K ap p a  Alpha Psi 
have· elected : presid en t ,  Alvi n 
Portis ; vice president , Les Davi s ;  
t r e a s u r e r ,  T ony G raves ; 
sargenat-at-arms ,  Mi t e h e l l  Lily ; 
secretary , O tiS  Pope ; an d soci al 
chairm an , Darnell William s .  
These officers are  all from 
Chicago . 
W H EN T H E  regu la t i on s  a re 
t h o r o u gh l y  a n a l y ze d  a n d  a l l  
p o s .s i b i l i t i e s t a ke n  i n t o 
con si d erat i on t h e  d i s c re p a n c i es 
in t h e  a r t i c les i n ves t i ga t i n g  
a p p roved h ou s i n g  bcco n 1 c 
o b v i o u s .  
s t ud en t a b o u t  t h e  cond i t i ons  
p rese n t  in  h is  h o us e .  
T H E  S T U D EN T  t h e n  1 1 1 ;ikes 
u p  h is m in d  w h e t h e r  to l i w 
u n d e r  t h e  con d i t i o n s  descr ibed 
b y  t h e  h ou se h o l d e r  o r  nol  t o  l i w  
t h e re .  
L.i rry Ba ker 
A LPHA PHI Alpha offi cers 
are : presiden t ,  James M .  LaB on , 
C h i c a g o ; v i ce president , 
Lawre n ce Core y ,  Chi cago ; 
recordi ng secretary , Thorn as 
Fage n ,  East .  S t .  Louis ; 
Treas u rer ,  Alanzo Perki n s ,  
Tea ch  e r  eva l u a ti o n  
p ra ised  b y  C ra n e 
Chi cago ; dean of p ledge s ,  S i r : 
Damon Carter , Kansas , M i ssouri ; Your  serm on on eva l u at i on 
social chai rman ,  Wi l lie W h i te , l e d  o u r  w h o l e  gro u p  t o  re ca n t . 
G a r y , I n d i a n  a ; a n d  I .  T h e re is n o  o t h e r  fo r m  of 
corresponding secretar y ,  George fe e d b a c k  fo r an i n st r u c t o r .  
William s,  Ch ciago . 2 .  T H O S E  OF U S  w h o  <l o  
Om ega P s i  Ph i offi cers for n ot wish t o  be e v a l u a t ed a d m i t 
1 9 7 2  are : presiden t ,  Reggi e  our  fai l ure and we t a k e  t h is w a y  
Ward ; vice presid en t ,  Leroy to d o i t .  
I s b e l l ; s e c r e t a r y ,  Rene 3 .  We h ave gi ven u p  o n  o u r  
Hutchin son ; treasurer , R oger a t t e m p ts to h i d e  o u r  i n ab i l i t y .  
Battles ; social chai rm an , Cyprus 4 .  We h ave tr ied t o  i m p rove 
H ugh es ;  dean of pledges , V i c t o r  a n d i t  d i d n 't  w o r k .  
B rooks ;  assistan t d ean of  5 .  STU D E NT e v a l u at i o n  
ple dges ,  Russe l l  Hiss ; an d  - leads to  be t te rm en t  o f  t h e  
chaplai n ,  Marcel- Reid . U n i ve rsi t y . ' • ,, . 
6 .  S t u d e n t  c va l u a t i l;n s h o u l d  
be used lo reh i re a n d  t o  gi ve 
m i se s .  (We re ce ived r: 1 i scs t h is  
y ea r o f  $ 1 3 , $ 7 ,  $ 4 .3 0 , 4 9  rrn t s  
:.in d  m i n u s $ 1 2  a 1 i d  w e  w o u l d  
I i  k c  to do b e t t e r . )  
7 .  A l l  e v a l u a t i o n s  s l > o u l d  be  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  th e N EW S  :i l o n g  
w i t h s t u d e n t  grad es :m d th e 
s a l a r i es of a d m i n i s t r a t or s .  
8 .  W E  A P O LOG I Z E  t ;.1 
s t u d e n ts w h o  h a ve been  ch ea ted  
a n d  s u ggest a p ass -foir-ch c <1 t c d  
grading  syste m . 
W i l l i a m  J .  C ra n e ,  Chai rm an 
S a ve th e U n i versi ty  Corn rn i tt c·t· 
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In !�9istration 
Students seek 
U of I pres id  
speed te l ls def ic it 
C H A M PA I G N , I l l .  ( AP)--The 
U.S .  Justi ce Department has 
been asked to inte rve ne in a 
federal co urt action seeking a 
speed-up of the registration of  
s tudent  voters in  Champaign 
County . 
The e m e rgency m otion was 
filed Wednesday by the 
Ameri can Civil L iberties Union 
in U . S .  D istrict Court in Da nville 
and' shortly after it  w as filed , 
Rep . Abner Mikva,  D-11 1 . ,  said he 
sent a . te legram to form er A t t y .  
Gen.  J ohn M itchell asking that 
t h e  f e d e r a l  g o vernm ent 
inte rvene .  
I N  TH E m otion , B rian 
- P a r k e r ,  a U n i v e r s i t y of  
I lli nois s tudent  fro m  Chicag o ,  
asked that addition a l  deputy 
registrars be ass igned to re gister 
vote rs and that the registrati on 
deadline be exte nded beyond 
the Fe0b .  2 1  closing date . 
I l li n ois law . require s  that 
voter registration be halted 3 0  
days befo re a p rim ary electi on .  
Named i n  the m oti on was 
Cham paign County Clerk Dennis 
Bing. A hearing was se t fo r 
Friday . 
STUDENT gro ups have 
claimed Bing has deliberately 
slowed d own registration so that 
stud en ts wh o w an t  to vote in the 
March 2 1  pri m ary will not 
_ Muskie ahe ad now 
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )-A 
national survey by CBS News 
indicates Sen.  Ed m und M uskie 
of Maine· "Yould have I ,  1 99 
delegate votes , only 3 1 0 sh ort of 
victory , in the Dem ocratic 
National Convention . 
M u skie 's closest rival , 
according to the C BS surve y ,  
was Sen . Hubert Hum phi;ey o f  
Minnesota , t h e  1 9 6 8  candidate , 
with 3 1 1 delegate votes . 
e ligible . 
Bing agreed to re gister 
stud en ts only after  a fe deral 
j udge ordere d him to treat all 
prospecti ve registrants equally . 
Since Thursday , Bing's office 
has re gistere d  1 ,2 3 8  students . 
"UNLESS emergen c.y relief  
i s  gran te d ,  fewer  than I 0 per  
cent "  o f  the e ligible students who 
wish t o  register will be unable to 
d o  so ,"  Mikva said in his  
telegram t o  Mitchel l .  
The re are about 3 0 ,000 
So uthern 
to keep 
pro gram 
A L  TON , I l l .  ( AP)--S outhern 
I l l i n o i s U n i v e r s i t y  a t  
Edwardsville and the Illinois 
Board o f  Higher  E d ucation h ave 
worked out a comprom ise 
alllowing the school to kee p  its. 
engineering program , the Al ton 
Telegraph rep orted Thursday . 
The newspaper said the 
agreement w as m ade Feb . 8 at a 
meeting in Carbondale . N O.[le of 
the d etails were learned . 
THE TE LEGRAPH sai d that 
the Edw ardsville cam pus of  S I U  
will continue its present 
engineering prc;:igram but the 
agreement strictly l im its any 
. growth . 
The higher education board 
recom mended J an .  4 th at the 
Edwardsville cam pus discon 
tinue its engineering program , 
following the board's p olicy that 
I l l i n o i s  c o l l e g e s  should 
conce n trate on certain acade m ic 
are as rather than include all 
s ubje cts in their curricula . 
The S I U  B oard of Trustees 
is scheduled . t o  meet  today in 
Edwardsville an d the engineering 
p rogram is on the agenda .  
students at  the  university . 
Two persons were arrested 
Wednesday after ab out 2 0  
persons stage d a s i t  i n  i n  Bing's 
o ffice p rotesting against the 
voter regis tration process . 
BOTH MEN , neither of 
whom were students , were 
charge d with disorderly cond uc t .  
Jn t h e  A C L U  m otion , it  w as 
contended that Bing has turned . 
away peers wishing t o  register t o  
v o t e  w h e n  office h ours end a t  
4 : 3 0  p .m .  e a c h  weekday . 
The ACLU ask e d  that the 
o ffice re m ain open each day 
until  all persons in the office at  
closing tim e  are registered .  I t  
also asked that registration 
centers be  set up in high 
population cen ters , including on 
the university cam p us .  
"M R .  B I NG is  engaged i n  a 
d eliberate slowdown to prevent  
vast  numbers o f  students from 
registering," Mi kva sai d  in the 
t e l e g ram . He sai d  the 
consti tution al rights of young 
people in the . area are being 
circ u m vented by Bing's attitude 
o f  in difference and conscious 
• delay in the registrationprocess . "  
U R B ANA, I l l . (AP)-John 
Corbally , president of the 
University of I l linois ;  proposed 
fou r  m easures today to cope 
with a $ 1 7 .7 m illion deficit he 
sai d  would result fro m reduced 
b udgeting for next y ear by the 
B oard of  Higher E d ucation . 
I f  app ro ved , the m easu res 
m ay m e an e xtra fees for 
students . 
C O  R B A LL Y t old  the 
u n i v e r si ty 's trustees that 
esti m ated needs for n e xt year 
amount to $ 2 1 .2 million m ore 
than this year.  He said the 
budget approved by the B oard 
of  Higher E ducation allocates to 
the University of I llin ois an 
increase of $ 3 . 5 m illion . 
Corbally said the university 
could absorb $ 6 . 1  m illion 
through in crease d  w orkloads , a 
reducti on in p urchases and 
"lowering the quality of 
supporting services . "  
H e  said $ 2 .3 m illion i n  
additional incom e could be  
generated by reducing the  
number  o f  tuition w aivers the  
university gran ts ,  by raising the  
app lication fee from $ 1 5  t o  $ 2 0 ,  
investment income. 
HE SAID $ 3 .4 
be saved by shifti 
to the University 
h ospital revolving 
charging student 
fees .  
He said the re 
m illion of the esti 
could be saved by 
services or p 
programs for elim ' 
be selected at a lat 
He said, h 
cutting back 
programs or teac 
programs as the B 
Education su 
educationally soun 
"OUR e fforts 
terms with 
situation h ave s 
in emphasis rather 
consider would 
e li m ination of 
programs,'- ' he said, 
The board of 
act Corb 
News • w i re  ser  
Dec . 6 last manned s 
by Paul Recer. 
AP Aerospace WRITER 
S P A C E  C E N T E R ,  
HOUSTON ( AP)-Apollo 1 7 ,  the 
last p lanned m anned m ission t o  
t h e  m oon , will be launched Dec .  
6 and iFs scheduled t o  land  in a 
m oon m o un tain valley thought to  
be fil led  with volcanic ash , the 
s p a c e a ge n cy 
W ednesday . 
announced 
The landing p oint  will be in  
the  center  of  the upper  right 
quarter of the m oon , as viewed 
from the earth , several hundred 
m iles north of the Ap ollo 1 1  
landing site . 
t r a i n e d  
1>ci.Mtis1-J1.S.tron 
Schmitt . Com 
mission will be ve 
Eugene Ceman ,  
M i l l i o n makes  l i tt l e  d i f fe re n ce  
SCIENTIST and engineers 
m ade the site selection from 
high resolution photographs 
taken d uring Ap ollo 1 5 .  a lunar rover 
number of geol 
sites on the m 
by David L. Edgerly 
Associated Press W ri ter 
B R ISTO L ,  Conn . ( A P)--Last 
December,  7 7 -year-old Adam 
Brajezewski and h is son , W il l ia m ,  
h i t  th e grand jackpot $ ! -m illion 
p rize  in the N ew York S tate 
lottery . 
Wh at ch anges has the 
bonan za wrough t in their lives ? 
NOT M UCH really . 
Son William , 43 , still w orks 
at his $ 1 7 5 -a-week job as a 
m achinist at the S up erior 
Electric Co . and his wife , Helen,  
still goes  t o  w ork two days a 
week at th e union office at 
another Bris tol  firm . Their two 
teen -age sons  have dropped their 
paper routes ,  b ut they said they 
had p lanned to d o  that anyway.  
" l  haven 't re ally th ought of  
not w orking . What e lse  w ould I 
d o ? "  William e xplains . 
" R IGHT now we 're not 
going to d o  m uch with the 
m oney ; w e 'l l  just leave our share 
in the b an k .  Maybe n e xt year 
w e 'll  take a n ice tri p  som ewhere . 
We 've als o been thinking about 
retiring e arly an d m oving S outh 
in about 8 - 1 0  years , but 
nothing · is d e cided y e t .  
"We'll  u s e  the m oney m ainly 
for the b o ys '  e d ucation . I guess 
we can s tart thinking about som e 
of the best colleges now ; this 
ough t  to take care of the t uition . 
.. . . , 
Weath e r  §' '\_..,. :'.1-J�··· ·�' w 
Today , conside rab le cloudiness with chance of snow flurries, 
colder .  Part ly cloudy and colder tonight .  Highs in the 30s and 
lows ton ight in the teens . Saturday fair  °'ind continued rather 
cold . Highs in  the 30s. Lows in the upper teens and . low 20s.  
Chance of l ight rain or snow and w armer Sunday. Partly cloudy 
and turning colder M o nday . H ighs in the 30s Sunday a nd 
Monday. Lows in the 20s for the sam e period .  
"The m ain thing · about the 
m oney is that it gives you a 
feeling of m ore securi ty and 
independence , "  he said . 
LIFE h asn't  change d  m uch 
either for A d am , the father .  
" I  b ought a couple of 
hundre d  d ollars w orth of 
furniture and clothes , but I 
haven' t  d on e  m uch els e .  I 'm an 
old m an and d on 't re ally need all 
this m oney m yself .  I 'm going to 
use my part of the winnings to 
h e l p  e d u c a t e  m y  1 8  
grandchild re n , "  he said . 
Adam , a re tired baker,  had 
gone to New Y ork City every 
m on th to buy lottery tickets and 
put his nam e and the nam e of 
one of  his  children on the ticke t .  
DECEMBER was only the 
- fourth t ime he had bought the $ 3  
ticket for the $ 1 -million grand 
prize . 
Adam and his son will each 
get $ 2 5 ,000 a year for the next 
2 0  y e a rs .  The lottery 
commission keeps the balance of 
the winnings and collects the 
interest .  
The younger B rajczewski 
said : 
"N OTHING m uch was 
change d ,  outside of a few jokes 
at  work , am ong our circle of 
freinds just  because of the 
m oney . "  
Officials said the site offers a 
combination of terrain-with 
rugged m ountains and cliffs , a 
spectacular roc k  slid e ,  the flat 
dark valley thought to be  
volcanic m aterial , and nearby 
peaks thought to be  volcanic 
cinder cones . 
Launch of Ap ollo 1 7 should 
be spectacular . I t  is  scheduled 
for 9 : 3 8  n . m .  an d will be the 
first Apollo blastoff at  n igh t .  
APO LLO 1 7  's crew will 
P r e s e n c e  
volcanoes near 
p a r t i c ularly 
scientists . 
IF THE P 
cinder cones, 
there will be 
landing site w · 
up from great 
wou ld be the 
of materials f 
the lunar interior 
S u bcommittee u 
p o l ar bear p rote 
W A S H I N GTON (AP)-A 
S enate subcom m ittee w as urged 
Wednesday t o  ban sp ort hunting 
of  p olar bears because of  fears 
the animal soon m ay becom e 
extinct . 
"The re 's just no reason 
whatsoever you ought to be 
given a lice nse to kill polar 
b ears , "  said S e n .  Fred H arris , 
D-Okla . 
"POLAR 
i m m i n e n t  
e xtinction , "  
bears are _in 
d a n g e r  o f  
Harris sai d .  "The 
m amals.  
"It's quite 
polar bear no 
Alaska, that we 
ours , and that 
and shot in 
from the S o · 
they have 
protected sin 
Fri . ,  Feb . 1 8 , 1 97 2  Pa!!� 1 1  
I f am i i i  es coming 
'rk 
Writer 
(AP)-In a 
i m p o r t ant 
the nation 's 
ecological 
nsus Bureau 
t American 
have smaller 
did in 1 9 6 7 .  
'd also,  and 
the number of w om en of p ri m e  
child-bearing age is higher than 
in p revious years , a factor that 
would usu ally m ean an 
incre asing birth rate . 
"People who are concerned 
about the population e xplosion 
need to read this very closely , "  
Brown said .  B u t  he added that 
94 per cent of the world 's 
population is n ot covered in this 
report .  
Population experts estim ate 
that to have a stable population 
the number of  births per wom an 
of child-bearing age m ust com e  
d own to 2 . 1 1 per  cent.  T h e  last 
survey taken indicated the figu re 
is closer to 2 .5 births per fam ily .  
The survey said that 
statistics on birth expectations 
d o  not e xist for all races , but it 
added that a study taken in 
1 9 5 5  showed that white wives 
1 8  to 24 e xpected to have 3 .2 
childre n  on the average . The 
1 9 5 5  study was the first national 
inform ation collected on birth 
e xpectati ons . A com parable 
figure for white wives 18 to 24 
in 1 9 7 1  w as 2 .4 ,  the bureau said .  
thus m arking the  firs t tim e  in  1 6  
years that birth e xpectations for 
young wives have been below 
three childre n  per fam ily . 
A CEN S US official who 
p rep ared the student said the 
change in birth e xpec tation fro m  
1 9 67  to 1 97 1  i s  d ram atic . Asked 
whether the figures m ean a 
futher drop in birth rates,  he 
said , "We would e xpect that . "  
Police superintendent 
Ca l ls to . p laymate 
t ie up  te lephones 
R O Y  AL OAK , Mich. 
(AP)--I t used to be stan dara 
etiquette for a girl to say "no " 
to a p layboy-at least on the fi rst 
date . 
But the news M onday that 
Debbie Hanlon had cancelled a 
scheduled appearance as Playboy 
magazine 's nude centerfold after 
having earlier appeared as the 
m agazine 's cove rgirl was so 
unusual that all the Hanlons in 
Royal Oak were besieged by 
calls fro m the curious . 
N A N C Y H a n l o n ,  a 
2 3 -year-old housewife not 
related to Debbie ,  got tw o 
person-to-person long distance 
calls for ; <Debbie ' ' ,  job o ffers 
fro m  De troit area prom ote rs , 
and crank ph one c alls all day . 
And M rs .  Wayne Hanlon got 
calls fro m  disc jockeys , 
newspaperm en , and "from 
: - ·oung b oys who as ked for 
'Debbie ' ,  and then giggled . "  "It 's 
starting t o  d ri ve m y  wife 
buggy ,"  said J e rry Hanlon , 2 5 ,  
wh o says his  wife Nancy , "i s  a 
hap pily m arried housewife ,  I 
hop e .  
" A  couple o f  them said they -
w ondered  why sh e turned down 
the contract ,  and said 'Hey 
baby , h ow about m eeting me for 
lunch ' ,  an d well . .  you  kn ow , 
what d o  y ou say to a Playboy 
bunny ? "  
· 1cantly , that 
d-bearing age , 
expected to 
2.4 children 
in l 967 .  
P rotests im p l i e d - co nsent  law 
M RS .  WAYNE Hanlon sai d 
she re ceived over  5 5 calls for 
Debbie b y  late M o n day 
afte rn oon . She said she solved 
the p roblem by le t ting her 
five-year-old daughter answer 
the phon e ,  saying : "Debbie 's not 
here now an d I don 't know 
when she ' I I  be bac k . "  
per cent of 
ected two or 
survey said .  
figure in  
t . "  
r George Hay 
( A P ) -British 
are baffled by 
f herring and 
English Channel 
d theorize it is 
sort of clim ate 
S P R I N G F I E L D , I l l . 
( A P ) - -James T .  McGuire , 
superintendent of the Illinois 
State Police , form ally has 
p resented Gov. Richard B .  
Ogilvie with objections t o  the 
implied-consent law due to go 
in to effect July 1 . 
McGuire said Wednesday at a 
traffic-safety m eeting with the 
governor that he an d m em bers 
of his force object to a provision 
in the law that requires arresti ng 
officers to d rive the accused to a 
second testing station if the 
accused is dissatisfied with 
results of a first tes t .  
T H E  L A W  gives the accused 
the right to dem an d  a second 
· ti;:st at the location of  his choice . 
U n d e r  t he provision , 
McGuire said , an accused person 
tested in East St. Louis . could 
dem and to be  driven to Chicago 
for the second tes t .  The 
3 00-mile trip , M cGuire sai d ,  
would be enough tim e  for the 
accused to become sober. 
McGuire also said the 
provision puts undue burden on 
arresting officers who m ust 
make the trip . He said the state 
p olice is not a taxi  sercive . 
N ew facil ity at Sang a mon 
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  I l l . 
(AP)--President Robert C .  
Spencer o f  Sangam on S tate 
University Thursday an nounced 
selection of  the old Leland Hotel 
building as a d owntown facility 
to be known as the Capital 
Campus. . 
The first campus of the 
t w o -y e a r  u p per division 
university is operating in interim 
facilities  near Lake S p ringfield , 
serving about 2 ,500 students . 
ABOUT 500 students are 
anticipate d to attend class this 
fall in the hotel facility , in 
compliance with a Board of 
Higher Education m andate to 
serve the inner city near 
government and business . 
The first thre e floors of the 
hotel will be rem odeled to 
accomodate classrooms,  m eeting 
room s,  a branch library , and 
offices and counseling areas . 
�fRIDRY 
New 4 O 'clock Club 
at ROC'S 
sday - G i lbrater 
Friday - TS Truck 
rt Your Weekend Off R ight 
RY FRIDAY 4 O'Clock Club 
. .  ./r ROCl �--�r� LOUNGE ...... ----����---
T · " 
THERE was no i m m ediate 
comment from Ogilvi e 's office . 
Ogilvie also announcec' today 
that federal funds w ould help 
pay for about 300 tes ting 
m achines . He said federal funds 
. also w ould h elp pay for trai ning 
of operators of the m achines . 
A spokesman for the re al 
Debbie 's talent agency said calls 
had poured in there also ,  b ut all 
from radio and television 
n e w s m e n  w an ting taped 
interviews . 
John M itchell resigns 
for Nixon camp aign . 
W A S H I N G T O N 
( A P ) - -J ohn N .  Mitchell 
resigned as attorney gene ral 
Tuesday to take com m and of 
President N ixon 's re-election 
cam paign . Nixon quickly tap ped 
R i c h a r d G .  K lemdienst , 
Mitchell's deputy and personal 
choice for the Cabinet post .  
Senate li berals prom ised 
close questioning of K leindiens t ,  
an A rizona conservative , but  
early indications were that h i s  
nomination as  the Presidents top 
legal adviser w ould gain S enate 
confirm ation.  
· 
M I TCHE LL, one  of Ni xon 's 
about his su ccess-or .  
The pipe-sm oking,  taci t u rn 
Mitchell was rep orte d to have 
inisted that Klein dienst ge t the 
job, while other adm inistrati on 
offi cials fe ared that his 
n ominati on would touch off a 
Senate d onnybrook .  
But the Se nate liberals who 
planned close q u'es ti on ing of 
Kleindienst at his  con fi rm ati on 
hearings , sched uled to begi n 
Feb . 2 2 ,  said Senate approval i s  
li kely . 
More the merrier 
closest p ersonal an d poli ti cal K u A L A L U M  p u R ,  advisers ,  m an aged his 1 9 6 8 M ::hys ia ( A P)--A l egisla tor has cam p aign . His resignation to suggested t h a t  ta x re l ief be gi ven 
direct the 1 97 2 effo rt h ad been · to  m en w h o  s u p p ort m ore than 
e xpected for m onths , b ut one wife . Un der  M a l ays ian l aw , 
apparently w as delayed by M os le m s  can have up to fou r 
debate within th e ad m inistration wives .  
SALE CONTIN U ES 
·-
E V E R YT H I N G  I N  ST O R E  2 0 3  O F F 
oth ers 3 0 - 5 0 3  off 
LA D rES D R ES S  B O-OT S 1/2 P R I C E  
-
Ladies S u m m e r  San d a ls 2 0 3  O F F  
l arge selection new styles · 
S ALE  I N C L U D E S  A LL M E N S  L AT EST -
S P R I N G  STY LES and C O LO R S 
RY AN SHOE STORE 
WE ST S I DE SQUA R E  
.. · ' ·  
t, � 1 " • , . .,. . .  � _, ·, �# I " t  ·1 • "'J • , 1 
P.a!!e 1 2  F.� .•t<>rn N<>w< Fri  . .  F eh .  1 8 . 1 97 2  
5 o 'c lock th e atre presents 
'Trumpet '  mus ica l d e buts i n  f i rst fo r 
Cast m e m bers reh earse for "Trumpet F o r  A 
N ew M oon , "  th e fi rst fu l l - l ength 5 O 'C l ock, 
photo by Joh n Odom 
which w i l l  be p resented S u nday and M onday 
nights at 8 p . m .  free in the F i ne A rts Theatre. 
rcon centration on m usic, ' asks 
de dicate d  vio lin ist  Fe th i  Kop uz 
by Kath y Chapp 
"We c a n  l i v e  on o n i o n  b read t o  T u r ke y .  F o r  the n e xt th ree  tale n t e d  studen ts .  The y try t o  
a n d s u nsh i n e a n d  n a t u re and be y ears he worke d  a s  concert m ake m e  hap p y .  They have to 
h a p p i e r  t h a n  l i v i n g  o n  s tea k and m as tn of  the Pres i d e n tial give u p  other subje cts and try to 
wine . . .  we j u st d an ce and s in g . " S y m phony , violin teacher  a t  the con cen trate . That's  the thing I 
Coord i n a to r  a n d  a ssoc i a te S t a te Conservato ry in Ankara de mand . I wouldn't  give i t  up . 
p ro fess o r  of st r i n gs at Eas te rn , 
Fe t h i  K op u z  ga ve a n  i n te res t i ng 
a c co u n t  o f  h is h o m elan d ,  
T urke y . A p ro u d  T u r k  fro m t h e  
s t a r t  ( 1 9 1 5 ) , K op uz s t a t e d  t h a t  
t h e y  " h a ve a w o n d e rfu l l i fe . "  
I ro n i c  i n  t h e  l i g h t  of  what 
Kop u z  has  acco m p l i shed i n  t h e  
m u si c a l  fie l d , h e  " ne ve r h a d a n y  
i n te n t i o n  o f  b e co m i n g  a 
p rofess i o n a l  m us i c ian . "  H is 
fa t h e r ,  a v e ry w e l l - k n o w n  
T u r k i s h  c o m p ose r , " s t a r t e d  h i m  
o n  t h e  vi o l i n  a t  age se ven . 
family p layed chamber m usic 
By h is e l e ve n th y e a r  "we h a d  
cham ber  m us i c  a t  h o m e " ·- h is· 
m o t h e r  o n  t h e  p i a n o ,  h is fa t h e r  
p l a y i ng t h e  c e l l o  a n d  h is s i s t e r  
p l ay i n g v i o l i n .  
K O P U Z  H A S  h i s  d egre e i n  
l i tera tu re . A fte r g rad uating fro m 
t h e  S t a t e  Consc rval o ry i n  
I s t a n b u l ,  h e  w a s  d ra fte d i n t o  
W o r l d  W ar 1 1  a n d  h e l p e d  
t ra n s p or t t h e  G re e ks t h rough 
T u r k e y  i n t o S y ri a .  Th is i n volved 
m uch  t o u r i n g  and each t i m e  he 
h ad the  ch an ce , h e  s t o p p e d  in  
A n k a ra a n d gave c on ce rt s . 
vis ited U.S.  first 1 96 2  
a n d  c h  a m  b c r  r n  usic teacher at  O therwise I wouldn 't b e  m e . "  
one  of t h e  high e r  ins t i t utes . As Kopuz states , "I work for 
taught summer m usic camp my instrumen t .  That 's the only 
K o p u z ca m e bac k to the thing I have . " Daily practi ces 
S ta tes in 1 9 6 7  with  his wife and average fi ve hours .  On con cert 
t a ugh t a t . t h e  Un ive rsi t y  o f  days he gets up at  2 a .m . to 
I l l i n oi s ' s u m m e r  y o u t h  m usic practice before comin g  to  s chool 
p ro g ra m . The n  h e  audi t ioned at a t  8 a .m . 
Eas tern and his qul iafications YET H E  is  concerned about 
were evaluated . As h e  sai d ,  "O ur m ore than m usic and has 
bac kgro u n d  d oesn ' t  fi t what you defi n ite  am bit ions for the 
h a ve h e re ( c o n cerning doc torate fut u r e .  " M y  plans are t o  go back 
degrees ) . As h e  p ut s  i t , "They to my country . I personally like 
l i ked me and I li ked them ," and A m e rica and my friends here . 
so he began l e c t u ring .  B ut people back hom e don 't 
KO PUZ e x pla ined the know the Americans as close as I 
d i ffe re n ces i n  educat ion between d o . "  
t h e  United S tates a n d  Tur k e y .  will return t o  Turkey 
"All  t h e  a rtists  a re s tate  He talked of a le ft wing 
subsid ize d .  We have private growing in Turkey . "I  am for 
c o n s e r v a t o r i e s ,  s y m phony new ideas which would help the 
orches t ra s ,  c ha m be r  o rches tras , country gro w ,  but not  for those 
sch ools  of  m us i c ,  e t c .  We d on 't whicij ruin a community and 
have m usie p rogra m s  at our what i t  has .  What I d on 't l i ke is  
uni v e rs i t ies  as you have here . I t 's 
not  easy to get  any  subject  you 
wa n t an d you rea l ly  have to 
c o m p e te . We d on ' t  reach gene ral 
m us ic  as here . But when we 
teach m usi c ,  we teach i t . "  
Although K o p u z  h a s  res pect  
fo r the p rogram here , he can 't 
rea l l y  acce p t  th e whole i dea . " I n  
ou r (Tu rkey's)  system if  y o u  are 
a v iol inis t ,  you teach violi n . · 
Period . " 
the terror a n d  destructiveness . "  
I f  he d oes n ot re ceive h is 
sabbatica l ,  which he has applied 
for ,  Kopuz wil l  go back within 
t w o  year 's ti m e .  H is end  goal is  
t o  start  his own school of 
str ings .  But  i f  he d oes get his 
sab batical , he will re turn to  
Turkey , an d "teach one year ,  
e x changing cult ura l ideas , writing 
art icles , le cturing  and giving 
con certs . "  
"concentration importan t "  
H E  F U RT H E R  e xplained , 
" A t  t he universit ies here people  
a re s t u d y i n g  d iffere n t  topics  and 
y . .  ' OJ rs l i w d  o n e  year  in U rban a .  they can ' l  con cen t ra te on one .  
K o p u z '  · f i rs t  t r ip  to t h e  
S t a t e s ,  in  1 9 6 2 , ca m e  a b o u t  
th rough h is ac q u a i n ta n ce (as  
i n t l� rp rc ter )  w i t h  Pa u l  Rol land , 
visi ting sc h o l a r from U n i ve rs i t y 
o f  I l li n o is . R ol l a mi  i nv i ted  h i m  
t o  the un i ve rs i ty a s  a vis i t i n g  
scho b r  o n  th e fa c u l t y . 
K O P U Z  a n d  his wife of 2 8  
H E  WOULD apply m ethods 
he has learned here . "The ideas 
they h ave here a re all  posi t i ve 
from what I have seen and 
studied ." ( co n 't . on page 1 3 ) 
F ro m  there he w e n t  wi th  They t ry  every th i n g  but  d o n ' t  
R o l l a n d  to  t h e  c l i n i c  i n  K e n os h a  br ing  one th ing u p  t o  a certa in  
Wis . H e  s t a y e d  fo r on e year  a; leve l .  I t hi n k  con ce n t rat ing on 
K e n osha 's fi rst art i s t  i n  res i d e n ce one subject  i s  ve ry im portan t . "  
a n d  also saw �1is t w o  d a u gh t e rs "Tha t 's w h y  I i nsist m y  
gr: 1 d u a te fro m high school th e re . · s t u d e n ts p ra c t i c e . I l ike 
In  1 9 6 4  K o p u z  m oved back t h e m - t h e y ' r e  w o n d e r fu l ,  
The Rendezvous 
T H E P LAC E TO G O  A F T E R  T H E  G AM E  
T E RM PA P E R 
R E S EA R C H  
U N L I M IT E D ,  I N C. 
"We G i ve Resul ts" 
Qual i t y  reference mater i a l , 
o r i g i_n a l  wor k,  t y p i n g  a n d  
copy i n g .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  
pa pers o n  f i l e .  
H o u r s  9 - 4  M o nday· 
F r i day 
407 S. Dearborn St. 
Ch icago, I l l i nois 60605 
(31 2)  922-0300 
by Janine Hartm an 
"T rumpet of the New 
Moon , " the first full-length play 
p ro d uced by 5 O 'clock theatre 
wi l l  b e  p re sented S unday and 
M o nday at 8 p .m .  in the F ine 
Arts Theatre . Admission will  be 
free .  
A m usical written  b y  J oseph 
Robinette  as p artial fulfi l lm ent 
· towards a doctorate from 
Southern Ill inois Unive rsit y ,  the  
p lay combines  dram a,  m usic and 
ch ore ography t o  sh ow a p ortion 
o f  the life of the poet · Vachel 
Lindsay . 
B A S E D  princip ally up on 
two p oems "A H andy G uide for 
Beggars , "  and "Adve n tures 
While Preaching th e Gospel to 
Beggars , "  the w ork follows 
Lindsay an d his alter ego , 
Nich ols on a search for beauty 
thro ugh hobo cam ps and th e 
countryside . 
Approxim ately 
long, this is the 
p lay p roduced 
totally by stude 
"M oon , "  has 
produced 
Southern , and 
acted by professi 
S tudents J 
Walt H oward 
p lay . The lead 
Terry Kelly , an 
role by Jack Roe 
STUDENT 
m usical num 
orchestra from 
score . One of 
J esu� Were 
comparing Christ 
Choreograp 
Mike D eatherage 
acts as assistant 
There are 3 7  
the 1 9  cast m 
and even quad 
Town & Cou 
Restauran 
Week-end Sp 
Friday, .Saturday, & S 
S i rl o 1  
Stea 
F o r  
. $ 5 . 0  
Served With Choi 
Salad And Potat 
Hot Bread & Relis 
W es t  R o u te 3 1 6  
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ntration ' asks Kopuz. · In the M edia 
music in 
stated that they 
basically . "That 
ditional music 
back to the 
Renaissance . It  didn 't go into 
p olyphonic m usic .  I t  was really 
kep t back b y  the- church ; the 
M osque and Christian ideas held 
it  back from advancing . "  A fter 
1 9 2 3  we started getting m ore 
interested in western m usi c . "  
likes Romantic music 
"I myself like all good 
musi c , "  Kopuz stated ,  "although 
my tendencies are m ore toward 
Romantic comp osers . "  
L a s t  year he was p rom oted 
·t o  ass o ciate professor of strings. 
Together with D onald Tracy 
( cello and b ass instructor) they 
are in charge o f  stri ngs . Highly 
praising Tracy , Kopuz sai d ,  "We 
have a wonderful p artnership ."  
KOPUZ FEELS that  the 
. Vincent Harkiewerz 
strings here are "marvelous for 
this community . "  He starte d  
with o n e  strings ( vi olin)  m ajor.  
This number has increased  to  2 3  
within t h e  last five years . O n e  
studen t ,  K oral Ceren , has come 
from Turkey to  study with 
Kopuz.  
B OTH Kopuz an d Tracy 
have b ought equip m ent and set 
up their own pefl\onal rep air 
sho p .  As they donate ti111 e on 
Sundays an d charge m inim um 
cost to cover supplies used ,  it 
saves the students m uch m on ey .  
An ideally dedicated pers on ,  
Kopuz , when h e  eventually 
r7turns to Turkey , will certainly 
leave behind him inspiration t o  
all w h o  have known. him . 
February 1 8  
Ch . 2 7 p .m .  Sanford and 
S on 
Ch . 1 2  7 : 3 0  p .m . "B eauty 
and the Beast ,"  movie classic  
Ch . 17  9 p .m .  Love , 
American S tyle 
Ch. 3 1 0 : 3 0  p . m .  "A M atter  
of Innoce n ce , "  m ovie 
Ch . 1 0  l 0 : 3 0  p . m . "The 
Fearless Vampire Killers , "  
horror sp oof 
Ch . 1 7  1 0 : 3 0 p .m .  "Wh._ite 
W it c li  Doctor," m ovie 
Ch . 4 1 0 : 3 0  p . m .  Nightm are 
Theatrt "The Ghost o f  
Fran kstein" " Jungle Captive " 
F E B R U A RY 1 9  
Ch . 3 ,  1 0  1 0 : 3 0  a . m . Y o u  
Are There , "The Seige of the 
Linco l n  P l az a  
Corner Of L inco l n  
WE 'RE OPEN 
EVERY-DAV 
INCLUDING 
HOLI DAYS ! 
W hen Vou•re In A 
DAIRY 
BREAD 
HUR RV 
WE SAVE 
YOU TIME 
• GROCE RIES 
• Cl.GARE"t'TES 
. COLD 
BEVERAGES 
Alam o "  
Ch . 3 ,  1 0  noon . Film 
Festival ,  "Cry Wolf" m ovie 
Ch . 2 6 p .m .  Nigh t  Gallery 
Ch . 3 6 : 3 0  p .m .  All I n  the 
Family 
Ch . I 7 7 p . m .  All In the 
Family 
· Ch . 3 7 p .m .  "The l pcress 
File , "  m ovie 
C h . 1 8  7 : 30 
"Notorious ," m ovie 
p . m .  
Ch . 2 8 p .m .  "The 2 5 th 
. Four," movie 
Ch . 1 7  9 : 3 0 p . m .  Ni xon 's 
China Trip -
Ch . 3 1 0 : 3 0  p .m .  "The 
S m ugglers , "  m ovie 
Ch . 1 7  1 0 : 3 0  p .m .  "The 
Innoc€nts , "  m o vie 
F E B R U A R Y  20 
Ch . 1 0  1 0 : 3-0 a . m . Face the 
Nati on :  U Thant 
Ch . 2 noon , Meet the Press : 
Ni xon 's T rip 
Ch . 17  noon , Directions , 
"The Eye of the S torm ," 
Ch . 3 ,  1 0 ,  5 p . m .  NEWS 
SPECI A L :  China .  . 
Ch . 3 ,  1 0  6 : 3 0 p . m .  "Ben 
Hur, " m ovie , conclusion 
Ch . 1 2  8 p .m . Masterpiece 
Theatre : " Elizabeth R , "  Ch . 2 
F E B RUARY 2 1  
Ch . 1 0 ,  3 : 1 0 p � m "The 
Shrike , "  movie 
Ch . 10 1 0 : 3 0 "The Priest 's 
Wife ," movie 
Ch . 4 1 0 : 3 0  "Gentlem an 
J i m , "  E rrol Flynn film fest 
F E B R U A R Y  22 
Ch . 2 6 : 30 p .m .  Search . for 
the Nile 
Ch . 3 10 • 6 : 30 p . m . National 
Geographic · Special,  "Man of the 
S erengeti "  
Ch. 1 7  7 : 3 0  p .m .  "Kung 
Fu " m ovie '
Ch . 1 2  · 8 : 30 p .m .  Black 
J ournal 
Ch . 3 1 0 : 3 0  'The Treasure 
of Sierra Madre ," Bogart film 
fes t  
Ch . 3 3 p .m .  "High Noon ," 
movie 
Ch . 10 3 : 10 p .m .  "The 
Furies " m ovie 
Ch . 1 2  7 p .m .  " River of No 
Return ," movie 
Ch . 2 8 p . m .  "Arabe_sque ," 
m ovie 
Ch . 1 2 8 p .m . Vibrations : 
Victor Borge and Dave B rubeck 
Ch . 1 .2 9 p .m .  Soul .  
FEBRUARY 24 
Ch . 1 7  7 p .m .  Ali as S mith 
and J on es 
Ch . 1 2  7 : 3 0  p .m . NET 
Pl '!yhouse Bi ography : Ale xander 
r le m ing 
Ch . 3 8 p . m .  " B andolero ,"  
movie 
Ch . 1 0  8 p .m .  "To Hell and 
Back," Te nnessee William s 
Ch . 1 0  1 0 : 3 0 p .m .  "Trog,"  
movi e  
Ch . 3 3 p .m .  "J ulius Caesar, "  
m o vi e ,  Oscar winner .  
Ch . 2 3 : 3 0  p .m .  Love 
American Style 
F E B R UARY 25 
Ch . 2 7 p . m .  Sanfo rd an d 
Son 
Ch . 
Cousteau : 
D olpins" 
1 7  7 p . m . Jacques 
" A  S ound of 
Ch . 2 7 : 3 0  p . m .  Ch r_on olog 
BRAZIER FOODS 
Phone 345-6886 
OP E N  1 1  am t o  10  pm 
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News sports 
IM resu lts announced  
by Anth ony Blackwell 
Willi am R iordan a n d  Ewen 
Bryden of  the In tram ural 
Department  h ave posted the 
w i n n e r s  o f  s w i m m i n g ,  
b a s k e t b a l l , bowling an d 
volleyball in · University p lay-offs 
from post season competi tion . 
In swim ming the cham pion s 
are the Relayers with 54 points , 
Sig Tau G a m m a  ne xt with 3 3  
and Delta Chi w ith 3 0 .  
y ard freestyle i n  "24 .6 , with Dick 
Ericson winning the 1 00 yard 
medley at 5 0 . 8 : This tim e  was 
j ust  one second short of the 
University m ark o f  50 .7 . 
Ted O d o m  of the Champions 
with 1 9 8 ,8 0  points w on the one 
meter diving c on tes t .  
D E LTA Chi h a d  just  one 
first place finishers in the p e rson 
of  J ohn Radloff who w on the 50 
yard b utte rfly in 2 8 .2 .  
I n  intram ural bowling, 
volleyball on M onday , F eb .  2 1 ,  
the Vets and the Electric 
K oolaid will bat tle , while the 
Vets 1 play the Pleasure Seekers . 
I n  fraternity division Tau 
Kappa Epsilon will  play the 
second place team from the 
Spike Division and Phi Sigm a 
Epsilon and Delta Chi will 
decide the other contest .  
I N  T H E  residence h all 
division , Stevenson D own will 
battle against Carm an H all for 
first p lace on M onday , Feb. 2 1  
at  7 p . m .  
B la ckw e l l ' s  B 
by Anthony Blackw 
He receive d  three varsi ty 
awards for h is p e rform an ce as a 
m ember of the indoor All-City 
Track Team in 1 9 6 7 .  W alter 
'Ike' Crawfo rd , 5 '5 ' .  1 27 
physical education m ajor from 
Chicago p uts the charge in c oach 
Maynard "Pat" O 'B rien 's cross 
country and track  team s.  
Crawford , at Hyde Park high 
school ,  ran track for fo ur years 
and at one tim e  w as the top 
sprinter on the squad . Late r ,  the 
first occasion the y oung athlete 
had to p articipate in a m ile run ,  
h e  d id ,  and simply w on .  
CRAWFO R D ,  a junior , says 
being a distance runner is m 9re 
of a p ersonal challenge t o  h!m . 
Even now as a h alf  m iler on 
Eastern 's team , he con centrates 
on hitting a good clockti m e .  
Crawford , while i n  the 
service Ul}til last Augus t ,  did 
some daily run 
insure his int 
training for a 
m iler to remain 
season , likes 
publications an 
Walter has 
accomplish d 
they include 
M arathon end 
to 1 5  miles. 
2) To 
physical edu 
track and c� 
and 
3) to parti 
race and win. 
SIG TAU took the 1 00 yard 
freestyle as W ayne S p ath 
covered the distance in 57 .6  
while S tan Herron of the 
Relayers placed sec on d .  
Spath als o  w on the 5 0  yard 
backstroke division com piling a 
swift 2 7 . 5 .  
The Sig Tau 's broke the 
Un iversity record in taking the 
200 y ard freestyle m edley . The 
old mark was I .4 7 .0 and this 
team took only 1 .4 3 . 1 . to 
Division A, the Tweety Pye 's 
team of J im Carbucci , M ark 
Haines , J e rry Wiriicki , B ob Py zik 
and Tom H allam totale d 2 ,8 5 5 
p oints .  
The runner ups were 
Moffe t t 's . M au rauders with 
2 ,6 8 8 ,  while third p lace  fell to 
the Ole S trokes with a 2 ,594 
score and fourth w i t h  2 ,566 w as 
Delta Sigm a Phi . 
Panthe rs p repa re  fo r battl 
w ith W este rn ' s  Leath e rn ec 
c a p t u r e  the eve n t .  
THE C H A M P I O N  Relayers 
took the 5 0  yard b reast  s t roke as 
Herb K och w as cJos.:kec\ at 3 2 .7 to 
wi n .  
Th e re layers also won the 5 0  
I N  I N T R A M U R A L  
basketball Alpha Phi Alpha beat 
the Puds 4 5 -4 3  in ro und one .  
Now the  Alpha's will play Pi 
Kappa Alpha who defeate d  
Delta S i gm a  Phi , 5 8 -4 8 .  
I n  independent division 
Fen ce rs take h o n o rs 
T h e Eastern w o m en 's 
fencing te am , facing four large 
universiti e s ,  grabbed alm ost  all 
top . p ositions in the b egi nne rs 
division in a meet February 1 2 .  
I n  th e begi nning finals , Jan 
J antzen came out  the victor ,  
ranking fi rs t .  Following in 
second was Marilou Shi c k .  
I LLI N O I S  S tate t o o k  third 
place but  Eas t e rn cam e bac k 
strong and took fourth through 
seventh places with Pat S owers , 
. J anet Hoback ,  Diana M a rt in  and 
Judi Reute r .  
The only E as t e rn  w om en to  
place in the in term ediate 
advanced division was D ebbie 
Vogel who nabbed fourth place . 
This weekend the team w ill 
travel to N orth ern with the 
·women mentioned above plus 
others who were unable to 
participate 
mee t .  
i n  this particular 
Girls drop two 
by Jan Sullivan 
· with two weeks of  
b asketball behind them , .the 
Eastern w om en have traveled to 
Western and h osted a sp ortsday . 
Facing the Champaign team , 
, ,, Team 1 was defeated 40-3 1 due 
t o  p oor sh o o ting.  
ALSO , Monday , Feb . 1 4 
Team I fell to Indian a S t ate 
4 1 -3 2  . . At this p oint ,  team I 
holds a 3-3 re cord with one 
m ore sportsday t o  go and the 
s tate tournament at S outhern 
M arch 4 and 5 .  
This Saturday , F eb .  1 9  at 
Champ aign , Team 2, 3 ,  an d 4 
will meet  in their final sp ortsday 
to  rack u p  some victories .  
E astern 's cagers will m ove 
into the last lap of the 1 9 7 1 -7 2  
regular season schedule b y  
h o s t i n g  W e s t ern I llinois 
U niversity 's i m p roving Leather 
necks at Lantz Gym nasium 
S aturday . Tipoff will be at 8 
p .m .  
The til t with Western opens 
a challenging three-game windup 
for the Panth ers , who then m us! 
face  Kentucky Wesleyan on Feb .  
2 3  and I ndiana State in the 
fin ale on Feb . 2 6 .  
IN A WEEKEND trip to 
Ohi o ,  the Leathernecks w on a 
clearcut 71-6 3 decision over 
Cleveland State and gained at 
least  an uplift in m orale while 
dropping a 6 5 -6 3  decision t o  the 
University of A kron , the 
nation 's  sixth ran ked College 
D ivision quinte t .  The tri p  left 
Western c oach Guy Ricci w ith a 
9- 1 1 record for the season . 
The Pan the rs handled Western 
e asily with a 9 2 -7 1  victory at 
M acomb on Jan. 1 5  as forward 
B ill Thom m en and guard Gary 
Yoder burned the nets fro m  the 
field and the charity stripe .. 
Yoder,  who netted 2 1  p oints 
in the gam e ,  hit on 1 0  of 1 7  
field goal attempts and Thom m en 
NICE IOINI, OZARK I 
THIS IS ONE TEARABLE AD 
fo r lower fares on  Ozark f l i g hts 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
AN OZARK AIR L INES YOUTH CARD SAVES YOU APPROXI MATELY 20% 
of jet coach fare. I t ' s  good any day. Reservat i o n s  are conf i rmed , on j et 
coach o r  p ro p e l l e r  eq u i p m e n t .  Good from yo u r  1 2th  to yo u r  2 2 n d  b i rt h d ay ,  
i t  costs y o u  j u st $3 . 00-a o n e-t i m e  c h arge-a n d  i t ' s  i nterc h angeable with  
other  a i r l i nes .  
SEND OR TAKE THIS  COUPON TO ANY OZARK OFFICE: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
· - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
I 
I 
I 
I 
P lease send m e  an appl icat i o n  for an OZA R K  A I R  L I N E S  Y O U T H  CAR D .  
NAM E :�-------------------------­
A D D R E S S : -----------------------
Z I P  C O D E :  __________ AG E :------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
� � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  OZARK0.AIRLINES 
Up there with the biggest 
cased in on 1 0  of 1 1  fre e  throws 
t o  b oost his gam e total t o  2 0 .  
T H E  Leathernecks spent a n  
evening of frustration a s  they hit 
only 2 6  per cent of their shot s ,  
far below their season average . 
Sin ce the n ,  the Leathernecks 
have set a hom e court scoring 
record with a 1 24-9 1 win over 
Chicago State and hit 52 per 
cent from the field while downing 
N orthern Michigan 1 02-8 5 .  As a 
team , the le athern ecks are firi ng 
near the .400 m ar k .  
Ernest Jones ,  averaging 20 
p oints a gam e ,  will team with 
I ke Rudd at the gµard p osts for 
Western , with B ob Hunter and 
Duane Demmin ,  both 6-3 , at 
forward . In the e arlier loss to 
Eastern, 
leathernecks 
Dale Adam 
will get the c 
the Panthers. 
EASTERN! 
error. 
BEN FRANKL 
BONUS BUCK 
G iant Hershey 
Bars 3 For $1 
Suave Hairspray 
Cream Ri nse 
Swing Top 
Wastebaskets $1 
Pkg. Of 6 
Lig ht Bulbs 
Cover Girl Medicated 
$1 Each 
Ben Fran 
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anim ation as they were blitzed 
by the Bears 1 9-4 ,  to fall down 
by 1 5  p oints 3 0- 1 5 .  
During the frigid span the 
Panthers could m anage only a 
3 0-footer from Gary Yoder and 
a tip-in by Rob Pinnell while the 
visiting Bears roamed freely all 
over the court . 
Following intermission , in 
which the Bears assum ed a 
com man ding 49-3 5  lead , the 
Panthers came b ounding back 
and cut deeply into the Bears ' 
1 5  p oint advantage . 
A D RIVING layup by Gary 
Yoder with 1 5 :  5 I left in the half 
p ulled the Panthers to within 
nine p oints of the Bears , 5 8 -49 . 
The Panthers then hit 
another cold streak m id w ay 
through the half, but again 
caught fire in the final few 
minutes as  they closed the  gap 
to thre e p oints ,  87 -84 , with 2 : 20 
left . 
T h e  P a n t h e r s t h e n  
desperately tried to pull the 
gam e out of the fire , but the 
Bears ' stall forced the Pan thers 
to commit several fouls in the 
final two m in utes as they failed 
to capture their 1 6th win of the 
season 9 3 -88 . 
IT WAS a heartbreaking Joss 
for t_he Panthers , who had 
defe ated the B ears earlier in the 
season , despite the fact  that they 
committed fewer turnovers ,  
p ulled down m ore rebounds and 
m ade m ore field goals than did 
the bears . 
These thre e  we re not enough 
to dete r  the fact that the Bears 
commited fewer fouls , m ade 
more free throws , and ,  above all ,  
scored m ore total points than 
the downtrodden Panthers . 
Suffering their first home 
court loss of the season , the 
Panthers will try to break their 
present two game losing streak 
Saturday when they host 
Western Illinois University at 
Lantz gym . 
The game will begin at 8 
photo by Jeff Amenda 
I t  was noth i ng but frustration for th e E astern 
Panthers Wednesday night as they lost to 
Sou thwest M i ssou ri by a score of 93-88. The 
Panthers fell beh i nd early and were never able to 
catch up as the i r  record d ropped to 1 5-8. 
JV Panth e rs· f i n ish  se_a so n 8 - 8 
w ith 9 0  - 7 6  w in ove r - ' Ba nke rs '  
by Mike Cowling 
The Panthers '  JV squad 
concluded a successful 8 -8 
campaign on a winning note 
Wednesday night as they came 
from behind to route the 
tharleston N ational Bank 90-7 6 .  
C o a c hed by graduate 
assistant Jim Kitchen ,  a s tandout 
for the . varsity Panthers last 
season, the JV's show good 
p otential for what could be 
another strong varsity team next 
THE BANK jum ped out to a -
commanding lead early in the 
game ,  and led by 1 5  p oints at 
halftim e  5 1 -3 6  behind a 14 
point socring perform an ce by 
Marvel . 
In the second half of play , 
however, the young Panthers 
caught their second breath and 
overpowered the defenseless 
Bank team 54-2 5 ,  to com e away 
with a con vincing 9 0-76 win .  
. Chuck Peacock led all  
score rs  as he sizzled the nets 
with 1 0  of  1 2  field shots and 8 
of 1 2  free throws for a total of 
2 8  points . 
BOB Lyons was in strong 
support of Peacock as he totaled 
2 1  points while Charles Battle 
scored 1 9  and  Dan Derickson 
1 4 . 
For the Charleston National 
Bank Marvel led the way as he -
scored 2 7  p oints on 1 3  of 1 9  
field goals and one free throw.  
Nelson followed with 1 8  points 
wile Grunloh had 1 1 . 
T h e  P a n  t h e  r s  w e r e 
outrebounded by the taller Bank 
sq uad 43-5 5 ,  but m ade up the 
diffe re n ce at the Jree throw line 
where they m ade good on 28 o f  
3 6  attm ptcd  charity shots.  
( , - -
photo by Jeff Amel"da 
I n  w h at cou l d  be term ed as one of the major u p sets in col lege 
basketbal l  h istory, the W E L H  cam pus rad i o  stati on s l i pped past the 
E aste rn N EWS Probers Wedn esday n ig h t  1 1 -3 .  The game, witnessed 
by 3,900 awe str i c ke n  Prober fans,  was p l ayed desp ite th e fact that 
WE LH grossly v i o l ated the bas ketba l l  cod e of eth i cs by dece i v i ng l y  
and wil lfully_ persuad i ng a Prober p l ayer to p lay for t h e m .  Despi te 
the v i o lati on, both teams played hon orable and enjoyed the contest. 
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Speaking of Sports 
by Mike Cowling · .  
With the approval of the 
NCAA Conve n tion of freshm en 
being eligible for N CA A  certified 
post season football  gam es ,  and 
t h e  N a t i o n a l  C o llegiate 
Basket pall Cham pionships under 
provision o f  NCAA B y law 4, has 
some great concern from college 
coaches wheth er the new ·rule 
should have been adopte d .  
- The reason for the 
con flicting views am ong the 
m ajor college coaches can be 
seen in some of the com m ents 
made by the kingpin leaders 
themse lves concerning ' the 
freshman e ligibility rule . 
Those who oppose the new 
rule an d th eir reasons for 
opposition includ e :  
JOHN WOO DEN , UCLA 
basketball coach : " I ' m  very 
m uch against  i t .  l simpl y  think it 
takes a b o y  a year to get used t o  
t h e  adjustment and orientation 
of college Ii fe . "  
AL M CG U I R E ,  Marq ue tt e  
basketball coach : " I t  i s  better 
for the y oung fellow t o  -have a 
· ar 6ut . .  . i t 's  throwing them 
in to the rat race too soon . "  
L AR RY N AVIA U X ,  B os t on 
University football coach : " I  
prefer not to play fresh m en .  M y  
con certi i s  acad e m ically . I think 
we have to  let them ge t their 
feet on the gro und . "  
B I L L . M U S S E L M A N , 
Mi: . i 1esota Basketball coach : 
"There will be m ore pressure in 
recuri ting the top 20 kids in the 
coun try , figh ting for them li ke 
we never had be fore . "  
A n d  fin all y , JOHN PO NT, 
Indian a football c oach , put  it 
ap tly when he said : " I  think you 
have seen your last  fresh m an 
football playe r flun k  ·ou t of 
school . "  
On t h e  other hand , there are 
coaches who feel  the new rule is 
a definite asset :  
J . D .  MO RGAN , UCLA 
athle tic dire ctor :  "I  believe the 
1 8-year old vote did som ething 
for th e cli m ate of  the whole 
thing, If you 're old enough to 
vote , y ou 're old enough to play 
basketball or football on the 
varsity leve l . "  
G A R Y  COLSON , Peperdine 
basketball  coach : " I'm for it 1 00 
per cent .  I t  wil open up new 
avenues o f  recruiting." 
ADOLPH R UPP , K entucky 
baksetball coach , then sum med 
those views in favor o f  freshm an 
eligibili ty ve ry well when he 
stated :  
" I  S E E  n o  reason why a 
freshm an c an 't  p lay varsity 
basketball . I t  m eans one thing,  
you · never get caught  with a bad 
team . You can reb uilt  any tim e 
and that's a w on derful thing ."  
A w onderful thing? M aybe 
for the B aron or Coach Gary 
C ols on or the other coaches in 
favor of the new rul e ; b u t  for 
college athletics ,  and especially 
the athle tes themse lves , it could 
be  the end o f  a wonderful thing. 
For years it has been 
b e l i e v e d  that basketbal l ,  
football , b aseball and other · 
sports were being played - for 
enjoyment and the spiri t  of 
competition , not for m oney or 
p rominance . 
BEING a little old-fashioned 
m yself,  I believe this is the w ay 
it should still b e .  
B u t  i n  this present d a y  and 
age , it is m oney , m on ey , m oney 
and win , win , win . The idea of 
sports m an ship ; physical fitness 
and p ride  in  the gam e is d ying . 
I t  a I I  started with 
pro fessional sp orts ; but it didn't  
stop there as  the 'pros'  b egan 
dipping d own into the college 
ran ks and yan king out 'hardship '  
cases li ke S pencer Haywood , 
Ralph Simpson and J ohnny 
Newm an . .  
WITH F RESHM EN n ow 
being allowed to play varsity 
bal l ,  the figh t  for good ball  
players will  becom e m ore 
intense as colleges will w age w ar 
on the high schools across the 
nati on trying to glean a sure fire 
starte r who can 't miss his 
freshm an year .  
This will in crease the 
pressure on every freshm an 
entering c ollege , as m an y  will be 
e xpecte d  t o  play right off the 
' bat .  
Many players wh o have the 
pote ntial to become good b all  
players may fall to the w ayside 
because they w on 't get the 
opportunity to develop their 
s kills and adjust to college ball . 
IN S O M E  cases , the new 
freshm an eligibility rule m ay 
work , because some coaches 
w ould b e  care ful  in b ringing the 
player along using th e rule to the 
b enefi t  of  b o th the player and 
the team . 
But  some coaches like 
Ad olph Rupp , who is only 
looking for another basketball 
victory to add to his m ile long 
lis t ,  it is a win which is 
important , not the fu ture of a 
pro m ising athle te . 
I 'm not  saying the eligibility 
rule will destroy college 
b asketball . I j ust hope the 
coaches involved will use it 
properly , an·d to the best  interest 
of the player. 
Gym n asts lose m eet 
by Jan Sullivan 
Lacking several  top team 
perform ers last F riday , the 
Eastern gym nastic team put up a 
good showing b u t  lost to the 
University of  Illinois-Chicago 
Circle cam p us 1 5 6 .6 5 - 1 44 . 5 0 .  
Facing the I 0-2 record of 
Circle cam pus our Eastern 
gym nasts , especially all-arounds 
Roger Bellew an d M ike M oran , 
perform ed som e outstanding 
routines . 
THE FINAL all-around for 
Eastern ,  Mark Watm an ,  scored 
4 5 . 5 0 p oints p utting him in the 
second place . p osition for total 
points gained by all-arounds . 
In floor e xercis e ,  Kim M o ore 
hit a 8 . 1 5  average which still  left 
him behin d three Circle campus 
m e n . 
Ranking third on side horse 
with an 8 .40 average w as D ave 
Sakata . 
THE EASTERN g y m n a s t s  
outshowed the Circle campus 
team on the s till rings . A 
sup erior perform an ce of 9 .  I 0 
was a seasonal high for John 
Valentino .  Also performing very 
well was Rich Vale ntino with a 
8 .2 5 .  
High scorer for Eastern in 
vaulting w as Mark Watm an ,  
all-aro u n d ,  with a n  8 . 5 5  average . 
The peak score for E astern 
on parallel bars was the 7 .9 5  
average obtained by Rich 
Valen tino .  
This weekend ·the Eastern 
team will travel to M ichigan and 
c o m p e t e  a gai nst Central 
Michigan and Eastern Michigan . 
C lassif ied ads, 
Personals 
STUDENTS WANTED for small 
technical school. Curriculum ECPD 
accredited . M ajor in 9 fields of 
drafting, 2 fields of electronics. A .S .  
degree industry recruits on our 
campus. Transfers accepted Feb .  14 
though ' 2 1 .  Institute of Drafting and 
Technology,  M orrison,  I ll .  6 1 2 7 0 .  
- 1 p 1 8 -
H APPY Valentine's Day 'Little 
Jeeters' , your Loving H usband Jack. 
-00-
BUSINESS opportunity-Would 
you like a business of your own? You 
don't need an office to start . Begin at 
home, full or p art tim e. Ideal for 
husb and and wife team s. Call : 
Mattoon-2 3 4--0 249 . No obligation-no 
information over the phone. Let's 
' have coffee and talk . 
- 1p l 8 -
BETH : Happy 1 8 th. Did you 
enjoy going steady for a week? 1 7 .  
-1 p 1 8 -
HELP --Ride needed t o  and from 
Mattoon d aily for student teaching 
spring q uarter. Will share expenses. 
Please call Sharon at 345 -3 8 3 7  or 
3 4 5 -9 09 5 .  
-lp 1 8 -
LOU and Pat --We're really going 
to miss you next quarter. It just 
won't be the same here without you. 
ETS and JEG. 
-1 p 1 8 -
L.W. -HAPPY 2 1 st .  Luv Big J .  
- 1 p 1 8 -
G .  FORGIVE my "arror" .  Frid ay 
we'll have a happ y .  Wuv, Pooch. 
- l p 1 8 -
T O  SECRET blonde : I a m  in 
Union TV lounge. Your H andsome 
S tranger. 
-I p 1 8 -
CINDY B .  alias Catharsis :  why 
don't you lose some adip ose? Your 
Gluteus is too Macimus!  G ood -We 
need the business. Omar the Tent 
Maker or F . M .  
-l p 1 8 -
COME O N  yooze girls and take a 
chance, ask a fella' to the - S adie 
Hawkins D ance! 
-1p 1 8 -
STEVE : Happy graduation 
honey. We're b oth proud of you. Our 
Jove, Sheila and Chad Eric. 
-l p l 8 -
FLIPPER : i t  m ay b e  late , but 
happy 1 9 th !  M uch love , the girls . 
-l p 1 8 -
M E N O - H  e n ,  S ick Penn , 
Mammoth-toe Hut ,  Bib B .  Boop ,  
women of  Lincoln First West : to 
reclaim lost towels see . The towel 
m ooch.  Kirby.  
- I p 1 8 -
F O R  SALE : One Zorba upon 
return of A 0 Pi banner . G oing ,  
going ,  going t o  g e t  it! ! !  
' - l p 1 8 -
BEAK 28 : B est of luck student 
teaching. Love , "ME" and Loretta. 
- l p 1 8 -
SOUTH WIN D :  I never signed 
that affadavit. Come home soon.  
PUMA 
- l p 1 8 -
NEED ride t o  Chicago area 
Friday, Feb .  25 . Will pay . C olleen. 
5 8 1 -3409.  
-lp l 8 -
WELCOME corney , R ah Sears. 
Go Go Go! You too Carr. Kirb y .  
-lp l 8 -
D O  YOU need a ride to Florida 
over break??  Leave Feb .  29 back 
Mar. 1 0 ,  round trip $ 30 .  Call 
345 -4 1 30 ,  ask for Bill. 
-1p l 8 -
BEAUTIFUL maid , housework 
and other things. C all 3 4 5 -9 3 6 5  ask 
for Godzilla. 
-lp 1 8 -
NEED RIDE : New York , will 
help pay gas. Spring break . 345 --0 2 5 3  
Jeanne. 
To my RUGGED helpers, Vince 
Bonnie & Steve : Thank you for Wed 
nesday ! Tactfully , Sheila 
Lost & Found 
LOST : book on Macram e, room 
206 AAEC . Please ' call 348-8269:  
Reward . 
-3p?­
For Sale 
1 9 6 8  SHELBY GT3 5 0. power ·  
steering, disc brakes, air conditioning. 
Halibrand wheels 3 3 ,000 actual 
miles. B lack on black. $ 2 ,300.  Call 
3 4 5 4 705 after 5 .  (Effingham).  
- 3p 18-
FORD FALCON , 1 964 , six runs 
perfectly , always starts , Econom ical , 
$ 3 5 0 .  Call 5 8 1 -2 1 3 1 . 
-3p 1 8 -
USED furniture, good condition , 
inexpensive ; chairs ,  large desks, card 
table, curtains, fo am m attress, metal 
shelf, large fan , lamps. Call 348-8294.  
-3p 1 8 -
PETRI 3 5 m m  telephoto , wide · 
a ng l e  J e n s ,  f l a s h - $ 7 5  . A l s o  
Y ashica-Mat 1 20 camera, light 
meter-$ 5 0 .  Phone 345 -5 9 3 0 .  
-2p 1 8 -
SCHWINN bicycles, lightweight,  
1 0  speed . Man's orange varsity sports 
$ 7 0 .  Woman's blue super . sports 
$ 1 00.  F ine condition Jess than one 
year old . Call after 3 p .m .  3 8 2 4 095 . 
- 1p 1 8 -
1 94 7 WILL Y 's j eep w ith 4 -wheel 
drive . M otor is in good condition . 
Removable half cab .  Good for 
summer roving. $ 7 0 0 .  E xcellent 
condition. Call 345 4 1 5 9 .  
- lp l S -
197 1 OPEL , perfect condition , 
2-door, radio ,  reclining b ucket seats ,  
must sacrifice. Call 2 3 5 -5 1 3 2 .  
-1p 1 8 -
1 OWNER 1 9 7 0  M ustang , 3 5 1  
engine, new m ag  wheels and tires .  3 
speed transmission .  Call 345 -5 2 4 3 .  
- 1p l 8-
STEREO reford player 8 -track,  
AM/FM radio. $ 2 6 0  new . Now $ 15 0 .  
Call 3 4 5 -9 3 6 5 . 
-1p 1 8 - . 
THE C RICKET Cage has j ust 
received a shipment of Kay Dee linen 
towels. Come to the Cricket Cage for 
your gift_ selections. The Cricket 
Cage , 1 2 1 3  Lincoln (across from 
Eisners) . 
- lb 1 8 -
5 ROOM apartment for rent t o  4 
persons. F urnished , utilities, wa�er 
and phone p aid . $ 5 0  each. Phone 
345-9 2 2 3  and ask for Max Berry .  
-3p 1 8 -
NEED ONE m ale t o  sublease 
spring quarter. $40 per m onth. Call 
3 4 5 -7 1 5 6 .  
-3p 1 8 -
REGENCY APARTMENTS : now 
leasing for summer and fall. 
Vacancies for 2, 3 ,  or 4 students. 
Swimming pool, p icnic area, air 
conditioning . Next to campus 2 106 
S.  9 th S treet ,  Apt. 2 1 .  Phone 
345 -9 1 05 . 
-00-
UNAPPROVED rooms for girls,  2 
kitchens, living room , 2 b aths . Lots 
of privacy. 2 1 8 Jackson , call 
345 4 3 3 6 .  
-00-
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, attached garage.  Employed 
individual, m arried couple. C aJJ 
345 4 84 6 .  
-8p 1 8 -
F O R  SENIOR girls. Unapproved 
housing , cooking privileges, air 
conditioned . Sixth S treet. Call 
345-448 3 .  
-3 b 1 8 -
20 x 5 5  VINDALE trailer , tw o  
bedroom, furnished, carpeted , and 
central air, $ 1 30 a m on th (includes 
water and lot) Available M arch 1 .  
A fter 5 p.m call 345 --00 1 6 .  
-2p 1 8 -
WOMEN'S approved housing 
reasonable $ 1 04 per quarter, laundry, 
cooking facilities.  885 7 th S treet, 
345 -3 04 1 .  
-3p l8 -
NEED l o r  2 girls t o  sublease 
apartment. Unapproved . Behind 
Sandy's on 4 th Street . $ 5 0  per 
m onth ,  utilities ·paid . Call Nancy 
3 45 --0 1 44 or 3 4 5 -7 4 7 3 .  
-2p 1 8 -
NOW LEASING for summer, also 
two spaces for spring 
rooms for girls. Private ki 
dining room , living room. 
paid . Call before 5 p.m. 345 
-2b 18-
COMPLETEL Y f 
bedroom house ;  air 
April 3 to August 15 ; 
preferred ; inexpensive for 
tenants. Phone 345-6901 . 
-7p?-
v ACANCY for one 
quarter. Unapproved ap 
block from campus. Call 
-lpl8-
v ACANCY for 1 
quarter. Spacious split 
$ 5 5  a m onth, Includes 
345-3 8 2 7 .  
-1p18-
NEED one male 
bedroom house $50 a m  
from campus. Call Cliff 
Jerry 345-2210 .  
-1p18-
NEED ONE male 
spring quarter for R 
will pay 1 st m onth 
only $ 120 for q 
3 4 5 -7 8 5 3 .  
'-3p?-
NEEDED : one male 
share house with 3 o 
stereo,  etc. $ 5 0  a m 
Call 3454872.  
-lp l8· 
UNAPPROVED 
F urnished, cooking p · 
air, utilities paid. 
transportation . 612 N 
345 -3028 or 345 -8302. 
-Jpl8· 
NEEDED : 1 -2 r 
a month, utilities paid, 
Behind Jacks, Rehab 
-2p?· 
E XCEPTIONALLY 
b edroom m obile 
349-8488.  
for four students. 
345-7 389. 
WANTED : c 
C o n t a c t  Dick 
1 1 2-234-7280. 
-3p 
form . Original m 
writers. Write : C 
B ox 36 1 ,  Eahon, 
6 1 846-3-0304 an 
KATER 
consultation. 
